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“OUT, BACK LATER”iSIGN ON COUNTY’S DOOR
Ram and Billy Sale Is Above Any 

Expectations-Very Well Attended
rX lS U A Ii <TU>W1»S ATTMM) 

WITH FIXK AMMAIiH 
NHOW AM) FX)R SALK.

Two humMed thirty-five bleats 
and baa's sounded thru nrown’s 
Kin shed yesterday when Coryell 
County held, its Second Annual 
Ram and Billy sale under the 
auspice« of the Coryell County 
Ooat and Sheep Raisers Associ
ation, the fiatesville Lions Club, 
and County Aitent Guy Powell.

Entries were from all parts 
of the state where Koast and 
sheep are known, many fine an
imals being brought both for 
sale and for show. In addition
S. H. Miles of the U. S. Dept, 
of Agriculture, Bureau of En
tomology and Plant Quarantine 
of the Extension Service of A. 
and M. College wa-s here with 
a display for treating infections 
of sheep and goats. .

In the show class winners for 
the classes are as follows;
O type Delano ram, long fletce:
I, 2, and 3 places. Fred Roliin- 
8< n. Pearl.

C type Delano ram. short 
fKece: 1st. T. E. Mangrum, of 
Copperas Cove; 2nd and 3rd A ’- 
thur Davis, Ulo Frio.

C type Delano lambs: 1st and 
2nd, Millroy Powell; 3rd, Grover 
Martin.

C type Rambouillet ram; 1 
yr and over: 1st Hugo Vlertel, 
Meridian; 2nd, Arthur Davis, 
Rio Frio; 3rd, Kenner Graham, 
San Angelo.

C type Ramobulllet ram lambs, 
1st, Rufe Brown; 2nd and 3rd
J. W. Summers.

Judges for the sheep were 
Edwin Rekkelunn and Clifton 
end Craig Logan of Valley Mills.

Goat DivUion
Goats, long fleece Angora 

bucks: 1st and 2n.d Arthur Da
vis, Rio Frio.

Class B type Angora Buck, 
1st. J .  H. Connor, Bee House; 
2nd, Abner Potter, Gatesvllle; 
3rd Hugo Vlertel, Meridian.
C tyite Angora buck, 1st and 
2nd, Arthur Davis, Rio Frio; 
.3rd, W. H. Rawlings, Johnson 
City,

San Angelo, J .  A. Shelby of
I. tike Victor, High Davis and 
Son. O. Huff, J . H. Connor, W.
II. Uawliiis& Son of Johnson 
City, J . W. Summers, G. W. 
Hurdcastiei, Ed Britain, G. L. 
Flesler, T. B. Mangrem, Otto 
Vlertel. Meridian. Hugo Viertel, 
W. T. Watson,, Hamilton, Clyde 
Gimp,. T. E, Barton, Abner Pot
ter, Pat Pancake, M. C. Mahler, 
L. C. Shepherd, Davis Brothers. 
Rio Frio, and J .  C. Patterson 
o* I.,ampasa8.

.U’DITORS REPORT BOOKS OK 
Hf'HOOL I\  GOOD 

tXlXDITIOV

News* Columnist to Do iCalvacade Headed by Hwy Patrol 
Dallas Newspapers I Leaves a t '5:00; Most Store^lose

Brack Curry, who has been j * HI NDRKD H IT Y  (li.’VO) 
employed as columnist on the BISK S, DM» IX PRI\.\TK
News force for the past four 
years, is leaving tomorrow for 
Dallas where he will do fea
ture writing for the dailies of 
that city.

Brack is leaving tomorrow 
for Dallas with the Curry fam
ily, who will make Dallas their 
home during the coining year 
while Brack will be a student 
at S. M. U.

While employed as a News 
columnist, he wrote under the 
pen names of Joe Burns, author 
of "World Comment." and al
so wrote "Stumpin’ the State.” 
His columns will continue to 
appear in this jwper.

CABS HEAD FOR D A IJ^ S  
FOR BIG DAY.

An auditing committee com
posed of Andrew Kendrick. B.
K. and Dnwson Cooper in a let
ter to C. F. Caruth Jr., presi
dent of the Oate.sville School 
Board, reports after an audit of 
th.'» hooka for the three yenr jie- 
riod. September 1. 1933 to .\ug. 
7. lOS.*», that the bo<'k.'» are in 
good shape, as per quot.itiona 
fn'tn their letter, given below 
In part:

"Our examination included a 
verification of the receipts and 
disbursements of the State and 
County Available Fund, the Lo
cal Maintenance Fund, and the 
General Fund, totaling approxi
mately three thousand checks 
and $140,000.00.

"W e found receipted bills, 
duly approved bv the school 
Board, covering all disbursement.^, 
and duplicate deposit tickets for 
all receipts. The cash balances 
as shown by the school books 
were verified with the bank’s 
records, and were found to be 
correct.

"From our examination of the 
receipted bills, we find that the 
administration has made an ef
fort to distribute the local buy
ing equally among Gatesvllle 
merchants.

"We wish to commend Mr. 
Flank L. W’illiams on the man
ner in which the records have 
been kept. They are accurate.

Coryell County-Gatesville Day 
Centennial Cavalcade, headed 
north at 5:00 a. m. today, with 
some 350 to 500 Coryell County 
citizens making the trip either
by bus. or private car, to cele
brate this county’s greatest event 
ill history.

Leading the mammoth parade, 
was Tom Potter, special factory 
representative of the Oldamobile 
.Motor Car Company, a branch
of General Motors, in the ‘‘Voiie 
of Safety’’ car and two High
way patrolmen from the State 
Highway Department, who will 
assist in making the Cavalcade 

COI’XTY St'HOOL BO.VBD W safe cavalcade, as well as a
IX HKSSlOX .\1 4i. Ill I speed- one.
ROl'TIXK 3I.\TTKB.S , Dirrctly following the "Voice

of Safety" cur will bo .Mayor

complete and in condition to be 
G type Angora buck, 1st Clyde ,eally checked.’’

Gllmp. Lometa; 2nd, Otto Vier-

C E. Gandy’s car. which 2 curs 
will officially lead tlie Cavul- 
C4id<' to the outskirts of Dallus 
where they will be met l>y a 
niotorcycb* esi'ort and coiivneed 
thru Dallas to the I’arry Stree’ 
entrance of the Exposition.

Following these 2 official car.-* 
will he the buses then private 
cars from almost every section 
of the county, bannered, banded 
and decorated to n-th degree.

Following the arrival at the 
entrance to the Exposition the 
delegates procede to the Gulf 
Broadcasting studio where a 
program will be broadcast over 
WFAA at 11:15, which will In- 
ciudo Murray Kendrick and Ly
tle Powell, and has been han
dled by Murray Kendrick who 

bee u doing vocal work in 
Shapespeare’s Globe Theater at 

I t<ihe Centennial, it i» und<‘r-

I 6t:)Od.
At 1:00 p. in. a foryell Coiin- 

OLD .\4iK I’KXSIOX CHECKS ty Program which includes Guy

Coryell Coiinly School Bour.l, 
i'l session here Augii.st 10, han
dled < Illy  routine mat tors rela- 
utive to transfers, bus routes j 
and ether matters concerning' 
ilie different scliool.r of tli»‘ 1 
county.

E. W. Brooks, new superin- 
'(>ndent of the Oatesville Pub
lic Schools, attended the m«<*t- 
iiig, expressing the desire to 
work with the county board in 
order to establish an effective 
school system in Coryell Coun
ty.

Members of the County Board 
which includee A. T. Humes, H. 
E. Huckabee, S. A. Turner, B. 
E. Morgan and Mr. Graham, 
wished to express their thanks 
to patrons of the county for 
their cooperation and forbear
ance in the requests made to 
the board.

TO BE MAILED WITH IX 
TEX DAYS

F IB E  AT DICKIE HOME TAKES 
CHICKEX .SHED

Thursday, 3:00 p. m. was the 
liour. Trouble, was a burning 
chicken shedi at R. G. Dickie’s 
home, w'hlch was completely 
Ininicd before the arrival of the 
firemen, or Immediately after
ward. since It was “going good” 
when the fire department ar
rived. No other damage was 
done.

tel, Meridian.
Judges for the goats wqro 

W. H. Rawlins of Johnson City, 
vice president of the National 
jVngora Goat Association and 
E. R. Lawrence, County Agent 
cf Brazos County.

Those who had entries in 
the show were: Brown and
Bridges, Harry Voss, Fred Rob
inson, Arthur Davis of Rio Frio 
Harman White, J .  H. Kelley, J .
W. Reese, G. C. Martin, C. K.
Freeman, Keener Graham of

. MIRKET REPORT . «
* J ® ® ® ® ® ,  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(As of Aiigu.st 13)
Mohair ........................oOc to 60c
Wool ........................................  28c
Wheat ......................................  90c
Cam, ear .................................. 7Bc
Com, ground ..........................  7Be
Oats, loose ...............................  3Bc
Oats Sacked ............................. 37c
Cream, No. 1 ..............................30c
Cream, No. 2 .............................28c Furnldied thru the courtesy of
Cotton seed, ton ................... |30 the Oldsmoblle .Mo<or tV>. of
Eggs, randleel ........................... I7c Lansing, MJeh., and driven by
F ryers ................................9c to H e  Tom  Potter, special factory n-p*

...............................8c to lOe resentaMve, the above “Voice o#
RooaUra .................................... •• Safety" cat̂  with loud speaker

J. Y. Hamilton of Evant. who 
is the Old Age Pension Inves
tigator for Coryell County, Mills 
Hamilton and Larapasiis Count- 
ties made a trip to Austin Wed
nesday in behalf of the old peo
ple whom he has investigated 
blit have not received their pen
sions.

He went before the main of
fice there and the Commission
ers assured him that the checks 
would be mailrdi out within 
a week or t(-n dnys and that all 
l.ack pay would come in full.

Mr. Hamilton thanks the 
people for their patients in the 
ii.atter and said he would reach 
all of them as soon as possible.

ninunte«! on fop. will lead Mayo
C. K. <»andy and Ceryel Cour 

ty Cavalcade to the Texa.s O n 
tennial to<lay. Hlogaii on thi- 
car reads: “Didve Haf-e— Arrivi
—Bafe— Return Safe’’.

Powell as spokesman for the 
County, Miss Jacqulyn West and 
Jack Reesing as entertainers, 
will be broadcast over WRR.

It is possible that another pro
gram will be arranged for the 
evening some time but theee 
ar:angements will be madie by 
the committee on the grounds.

Unprecedented cooperation by 
all concerned has iiiadr this trip 
the success it is and net only 
Gatesvllle but the entire Qouii- 
ly is falling in lin« to make 
it the success that it is.

Iin Gatesvllle approxlogiWy 
75 per cent of the merohants 
or more are cloelng their ^ o ra  
and the names we have are as 
follows, with an a<Wition of a 
few othere whose namee we <Ud 
not learn:

First National Bank, Gate»- 
ville National Bank, Guaranty 
Bank *  Trust Oo., Plentgc’s 
Drug, Pollard 4k Coward, Dr. I. 
M Franks. City Drug. Jackson 
4- Compton, GateeviUe Drug Co.. 
Chamlees Garage, Mrs. J .  B. 
Graves, Coryell County News. Ill- 
way Lunch Room, Oatesville 
Shoo Shop, Western Auto Sup
ply Co., Shepherd Motor Co., Co
ryell Motor Co., Cmmunity Pub
lic Service Co.. E W. Jones & 
Son. J . S. Torbeft, Benson’s 
Beauty Shop, Arnold Drug, N. 
Beilerson, Byrom ^  Walk. r. 
perry Bnw., Communiiy Natural 
Gii-., Franks A Jones Macket, 
American Railway Express Co . 
Hensltr-Hord A Parks, Jako 
Stout, Morton Scott, Horne’s 
Bakery, Gutesville Ĉ ica Cola 
Co., Painter’s, JIni Martin F. F. 
ChamUe, Alvis-Garner Co., J .  
W. Crow Co.. GatesMIle Mes- 
senper, Johns«n A Summ« rs, J . M. 
Prewitt. Stout Radio Shop. Os
car Gloff, Gatesvtfl* Beauty Shop 
J. R. Graham, Crawford Scott, 
T. C. Potts. Fletcher 4k Beerwin- 
kle, A. A p„  c. Bauman, L. A. 
Preafon. H.* Bauman. *»at Potts. 
J. Y. Franka, Ocryell County 
Cotton OH Co., Hallman 41 Voas. 
G. P. Sc.haub, .Seott Motor Co.. 
Powell Chevrolet , Oo., Poston 
Bros. A Britain, R. B. Powell. 
Adolph Mack, City Hall, Spin- 
dletop Service Station. OateavHlo 
Laundry, Gatesvllle Poultry & 
Kgg Co.. Swift A Co.. (H. E. 
Daniels), Ed Melburn. Lealrd’a 
Dqpt. Store. Joe Hanna’s Ca.h1i 
Store, Davidson Bros’ 4k Co.. 
E. T. Mayes Studio, and th^ 
Court House.

In other words it’s going to 
be rather lonesome in Gates
vllle.

COXTR.ACT LET OX SCH<K)L 
Itl'ILDIXO AT THE GROVE 

F'OR 97,000 BUILDING

Contract has been let for the 
new school building at The 
Grove, last Saturday, after the 
bonds had been sold to the 
State for 4J per rent, accord^ 
ing to .Superintendent Witcher. 
The contractor’s name was not 
known by Mr. Witcher, and nei
ther were definite plans for the 
building. The architect is a Mr. 
Cox of Waco.

lyiist winter The Grove school ' miasfd.

will be disposed of.
So far this week the cases 

have . been ex-parte J . B. Bums 
et ux, application for adoption 
of child, heard and granted aa 
per written order and decree on 
file.

Mrs. Exola Howard vs. G. P. 
Howard, suit for divorce, cua 
tody of children and injunc
tion. Decree granted as prayed 
for.

Mvrtle McAjiullyJ-Brujiner et 
al vs. The Friond in Need So
ciety of McGregor, Texas. Dis-

building was destroyed by fire 
but it happened at the noon 
hour when there were no chil
dren insidie the building.

DISTRICT COI RT HAXDI.ES 
C i v i l -  C.ASES WITH THE 

END IX SKJHT

O J. Baize va. R. L. Calhoun, 
m it for damages and injunc
tion; verdict for plaintiff.

- ' « 
.SCH(M)L HOARD MKETIX(> IS 

CALLED Ft>R TUb^IDAY 
XRiHT AT HI .S4TI(N)L

Cases in Dirtrict Court this 
week have Included civil rases 
and the second week jury has 
been called back for service for 
the week of August 17, when the 
criminal docket will again be 
taken up and all cases possible

The Gatesvllle public sclioot 
Board will meet Tuesday nite. 
August 18, in the high schjol 
building, at 7:30 p. in. for th» 
purpose of adopting a budget.

Any tax payer of thi« school 
district is invited to attei.U amt 
participate in this meeting.

J
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¿ \ s q c i E T y
Mi .̂ It. IN>mHI 
l|l»K'M4 t o  t 1 l l b .

Mrs. R S I’owell eiitertaint'il ' I 
aiu'i Kut‘Hl.s of the 1920 

« !iil> \V(>dm‘f*Jay inoiniiiK at h<‘r 
on .\iulr,'w-’ street, 

lituv’is of red and «lute harli-j 
i.o buttons wue >isetl for dee-! 
ration ilirouKliooi ihe house,

; nd «ames of SI furnished Ihe i 
diversin. I

■' .-.laJ pl.it» was serv. i! the 
il.o\iiiir Me.silames .1.1) Mrown 

W'. ■; liradley. K. \V. Ilrooks.
!•■ Cariith sr., J .1). Kiuilish. 

i it llol . M. W. J iu-8. M. \\’.
V >. M'.'ion l.eaiid Sr , hryn 

,l.;us. 1.̂ ‘vi Anders n. Karl .Ve<- 
lliii Tom I.. Kohins >n. Hurl 
S i'lollati. W. K. l.ass»’ter. K. 
li McMorili», Minnie ItatlU*. K.
U. .lones, I’arker reiiniiiKton,

K W'riuht. John O. Hott.s.
Î iy - Saunib IS. Keiio straw. K 

li Sh*llon, It 1.. Saitiiilers, ii'ul 
K 1,. 1‘owell.

'lisN  lk>is>t!iy I ' u IIm t s o ii  
r m e r t a i i i s  W in Ine.»« In y l I t i li .

« I

\Ii>s rvirothy Culhtirson was 
Vo-ti' s to ineinliers an.l Kuests 

f thè Wodnpsday (’oiitract 
iMir- W’.'dU'-sday aft'rnoon at 

'  h 'ine oli Oollefie stns't where 
\:iseN of l'Ut floweis weie usej 

d"i o: .ilions.
'';s -  Ivo.sabe Itoyd ami Mrs. 

.! n- J lirvwn were recipéMits 
of hÌKh and jseeond. hinh se.»re 
awardes. rewpm'tively.

neÌre-shinonU of i<'«> ereaiu 
nnd cake wito serv.-d thè fili
li..viiiy: Mi.sses Uuth Kahy
l'i- lik», (irne«' Riehar.ls. Jovi 
Taker. Rosale« Hoyd. I.ind-ay 
l'.i'll»' lHi kii*. Je .iell Wili her. 
Mi » I:i miv» K \\’ Jon<-8 .Ir. .lohn- 
iil<’ W.i.shhurii, Jim J .  Itrown, 
rbarI-8 l’.iwell Poyton Moritan. 
.nd rla ik  Jeiison.

ANNOUNCING THE  
ARRIVAL OF FA LL

N E L L Y  D O N ^  
DRESSES

This wei'k has hrouirht to us a beautiful assort- 
metn of Nelly Don Dres.ses, both in silk and cot
ton. Ju.^t try on a Nelly Don and you will be 
convincetl that there is no dress that fits like 
them.

If you are not ready for your dress at this time 

we will be jrlad to held it in our hold deiiart- F\V

ment.

Just Try One On
f

Complete Showing Silks & Cottons
S.MOUKS (OTTONS

For home and street wear.
A complcto lino of snitxks They are cai’iied in a com-
oil Iter in silks «)!• cotton. ])ietc as.sortmcnt of styles
Stylos are unusiiiil and prices and colors, in a complete
are very eeonomical. price ranire, up.

SILKS
Lovely silks are on display 
alonjr with sheer wools. Nel
ly Don Dresses are styled 
(iifferent from any other 
make. See our wonderful a.s- 
.sortment.

.Mr.-« Ira Franks, Mrs. A. (5 
Tiptiin. Mr ami Mrs. Di'.nn 
Vrankis, hav« boon vi»itin(t Mr. | 
ni’d Mrs How ird Franks of | 
Siainfiird tho past few day.s 
and mad(0 a trip to the ('arl-s- 
bad Caverà while away.

Rev Mrs. Jam»« McLean
nnd children' are vUitinR friends, 
and relative»« in' Fort Worth. j 

C. R. Alvia ‘ was a business 
■visitor to Rrownwood Thursday.

Boyd Bond  ̂ infirmary attend
ant of c o r  damp J805, which 
is stationed at Bartlet.is vinit- 
iny his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pres« Bond this week.

Vi W BraKR of Chilli«;otho 
epent this week' with his «iste». 
Mias Iva BraftK.

Mr artd Mfs Wesley FVird 
spent Thursday visitini; her par
ents Mr. anrt Mrs. R. B. Curry.

Miss Bohtiia Littlepage of 
Ooldthwaite^' has been vis
iting Mr. ahst Mrs. B. K. Coop
er, returned "to iieV home Mon
day. While h'f-re Mias I..ittlepeK8 
was extends»«! many social oour- 
tesles. * j

Mr ani Mr«. Ivan Cohen of] 
Waco, who have been visiting ! 
her grandparent«, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry» Woods, returned home 
Thursdpy. Mrs. CV>h«“n will he 
remetnherd aa the former Miss 
Margareil Wood*.

Mrs. Fred , Mika spent last 
week ill /San Ang-elo visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mika and 
other rnlatives at Rallingor. Mi.‘-fi 
Lillie Mika, who has been vis- 
itini; Mr. and Mr.s. Fr«d Mika, 
iiecompanii'd her to San Angelo 

Mrs. .lohn 1’. Reesing and 
«•hildren. Franco« and Jack, h ft 
Thur«f',ay for Fort Worth where 
th*'.v will visit her sister, Mis. 
K. I>. Rrockett. and also visit 
the Centennial colehration.s in 
both nall.as and F .r t  Worth. 
Jack will he amorg th parti'i- 
I>ants on the propr..m .»poi.nored 

'by  Coryell C uiity. and will 
brondenst from station WRR.

William R. .lanu'son of Ho- 
neapath. South Carolina, cum" 
W’idneiday night for a short 
visit with his uncle, R. W 
Jameson. They will Umvo Friday 
iiiornln'g for Honeapath whirc 
Mr. Jamevam will Join his wife 
and little daughter Suzanue, who 
will accompany him to their 
homo here ifi fWo'’ wdek«.

LEAIRD ’S DEPT. STORE
K Y R O N  L E A IU D ,  Prop.

4 ' ® ® ® ® ® ® C 5 ) ® ® ? > ® ® ® @  Mrs. Johnson.
Miss Julia Polston has re- 

tiirl«»d home after a w«»ek’« vis
it with her unci«. Scott Pols- 
ton of McOregor.

06LESBY ITEMS ®
9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 3

Mrs. J. E. Johnson has 
movpd to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hall have 
moved in the bouse vacated by

theWillard Polston spent 
week end with home folks.

Miss I-ucy Irene Lawrence of 
Temple spent a few days th«l Wright

THE NEW

liast week visiting her grand-, 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Polston. She returned to her 
home in Temple Sunday.

Mrs. Hettle Lawrence of Tem
ple spent several days the past 
week with her sister. Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. H.-ilI of 
Ardmore, Oklahoiaa. have been 
Tisiting the former’s parefnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. IlarTcy Hall. They 
left Sunday for Kilgore where 
they will visit with Mrs. Hall’s 
mother for a few days.

SHOP AT BOMB

I ••
METER-MISER

meets ALL 5 Standards for Refrigarator Buying... 
AND PROVES IT I

1. L O W E R  O P E R A T IN G  C O S T
An aixurate electric meter /re m  how little current the Meeer-Mlseg 
uses. Compart it with ttbtru

2. S A F E R  F O O D  P R O T E C T IO N
Wgidaire builds a Food-Safety Indicator into a shelf, right where food 
is kept...m<&/r proof of Safety-Zone Temperature. Compart it with othtru

3 .  F A S T E R  F R E E Z IN G - M O R E  IC E
The Thermo-Gauge provts Fri. 
of ice—faster. Compart it will

idaire’s ability to freeze larger quanddes 
otheru

4. MORE U S A B I L I T Y
Wider, roomier, handier to use. Saves steps. Saves work. Compart it 
with othtrs.

5. FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
Frigidaire’s mechanical unit comes to you 
protected for Five Years against service 

expense. Compart it others.

A Don’t be sansfied with a refrigerator 
unless it meets AIX FIVE of these Stand
ards — and proves it I See Frigidaire’s 
spectacular Proof • Demonstration at 
this store.

' L-“
Leekfertkie

¡ F R I G I D A I R E............ ~Ni a«t Mlt* • •• *
M r® Name-Plate

SCOTT MOTOR CO.
m â
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Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Fore, 
Mrs. Ruby Koblniaou and Jame# 
Huiiiphi-iee (^njoydd a irisbliw 
trip on the Sun Saba River tast 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Foster and 
tlaiiKhter, i,ou Ann, gp<.nt the 
week end with his paremts, Mr. 
end Mrs. N. K. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hardin 
<if Phoenix, Ariionu, are spend- 
iiitr this week visiting Mr. and. 
Mrs. I). L. Derrick.

Mra. J. B. Millard and Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Millard visited 
the former’s brother, W. P. Sad
ler at China Springs Sunday af

ternoon.
Mrs. R. H. Youkus and chil

dren, Ruth and Talley Youku«, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Kllle 
Hamilton at Starr one night 
last week.

Mr. and) Mrs. W aittr Riester- 
or of Abilene are vlsitiUK rela
tive's in the Rio Grande. Valley 
after a visit with her mother, 
.Mrs. R. H. YoiiKue. .Mrs. Uies- 
terer will be remeinbei-ed a>s 
the former Mias Chloe Yontiue.

.Mrs. Kelly Brooks, Joe Han
na and Hud Rivers are buying 
(>n the ]>ailas inurket.a this week.

.Mrs. Roland Dillashaw has 
as her guiets this week her sis
ters. Mrs. R. .M. MrLaln orf 
A.airermonit, and Mrs. Guy De 
France of San Angelo.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Martin

m W S 4 4 0 W  TO S A t/£ ,^ {

The Logical Time to Purchase!
Xovr'r were vtilue.s jm'tilt'r! Never were prices low
er! We’re ir»*'«}? to make August a month to be re
membered by shoppers wise enough to share in these 
savings!

T i T T '» r C = r

We Recommend This Modish 
L IV IN G  ROOM S U IT E

Comprising a roomy davenport, 
v/ith luxurious chair to match I %  
Note the graceful frame, and the ^  
.smart style! One of our many no
table specials at—

5250

Guest Chair M.SS— End TM>le $2.95— Lamp $5.75

Treat Yourself to a Lovely 
NEW BEDROOM SUITE

A new aiTival at August sale 
price! Four pieces walnut finish 
full size, hand rubbed! Modern 
style; 4 pieces at—

: $ 4950

Buy on Easy Terms if You Wish!

Morton Scott
House Furnisher

and daughter Pauline, Mr«. 
Monroe Blankonahip and Mr«. 
B H. M<dburn are vialtlng rel
ative« in Aniarillo and Htre- 
ford ihU week.

•Mr. and Mrs». A. R Colllrw 
Kiul M>ns and .Mr«, w. L. Bow- 
Mu ucconipanitsd Mbs« Frances 
Scott, who has been visiting 
here the j)ast two week«, to her 
ohme at .Moody Sunday and vis
ited her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank M. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips 
and ('anghter, Martha Lon, who 
imve been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. G. W’ . Phillips, have re
turned home. .Miss Gladys Ma- 
•■ie Phillips stopp«»d over in 
Dullius where she is the guest 
of .Miss Mauriiie Eittle

THE MOB CLAMORED 
FOR HER LOVER’S LIFE!

— WESTERN Al'TO Supply Sale 
l>ric«\« In Waco papers effective 
Western Auto Associate Store In 
Gatesville, through Aug. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. lllake- 
Owen, of Aborututhy vlsted Mrs 
.1. B. Millard and family and 
other friendkS here last week.

Mrs. Walter Grant received 
Saturday of the illness df her 
C.randi»on, the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Burt Smith of Hou.ston, and left 
Sunday for a visit >»lth them. 
Mrs. Smith prior to her mar- 
•.¡age was Miss Lola Beth Gruut.

.Mrs. D. I Campbell has been 
confluiHl to her bed this week 
line to Illness

Weldon Rogers l.s In McGreg
or thLs week doing duty as 
store manager of the A & P. 
si< re there, filling the place 
t.f Mr. Cox who is on a vaca
tion.

J. M. Wit<-her was a busine.s« 
\i.situr to .\ustln Wednesday.

William E. Brady of Pecos 
has been visiting friends and 
ulatives here this week.

C< ach Earle Worley has been 
in Fort Worth where be at- 
t« iided tli«‘ Coiicliiiig School tbeic 
.Mrs. WOTlev visited her par
ents, Mr. aifih Mrs. <5. C. Cas- 
beeti, of Van Alystene, and the 
latter part of the week Joined 
.Mr. Worley and they visited 
the Centennial celebration« In 
I>alla8 and Fort Worth.

SAT. • SUN. • MOU.

These two were innocent... 
yet they were tossed into 
the inferno of men's mad
dest passions! D ram a to  
dynamite you out of your 

BECAUSE IT IS TBUE!

■  SYLVIA

S r a n e v
n r  S P E N C E R  r

with
WALTSB

ABEL
BRUCI

CABOT
EDWARD

E L L I S
WALTER

BRENNAN _
B«u«d oa a story by Normea ICrasas

Oirmcimd hy FRITZ LANQ ̂ 
Produemd b y

JOSEPH L MANKtlWlCZ

Plus Short Subjects—Fox News.
•Mr. and Mra. H. B. Davis 

and (laughter Jerry spent this 
week in Dallas at the markets 
uiid visiting the Centennial.

— WESTERN AUTO Supply Sale 
prices in Waco papers effective 
Western Auto Associate Store In 
Gates ville, through Aug. 15.

f'

p ;  M M

— WESTERN AUTO Supply Sale 
price« In Waco papers effective 
Western Auto Associate Store in 
Gatesville, through Aug. 15.

Mr, and Mrs. D. D. McCoy 
and daughter Frances and MIm 
Nell OoodaK left Wed|Ue^ay 
lor. Dallas where they will at
tend the Centennial Exposltlmi 
the remainder of thl« week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Jones of 
Austin were visitor« in the Rev. 
M. M. Chunn home Monday eve
ning. Mls.se« Frances and Helen 
Jonee, their twin daughters, who 
have been visiting little MIm  
E ffygerte Chunn since Isst week 
returned home with their par
ents.

Mr«. L. A. Pennington and 
son Roy and Mias Waldlne 
Wharton spent the week end 
In Waco as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Ward and family.

__FRYERS! FRYERS J Wanted
300 Fryers and 200 hens at 
once. A. I., Mnvp<< Store. fiS-lec

I

i — FOR S.VLE, four acres hand, 
i good house, plenty water at 
I Junction of public rond|S IJ  
: miles we.st of The Grove, also 

SO acre farm. See Celestia Rob
inson. fi6-fit(

— I.OST. Saturday Ang. S. be-̂  
tween Spring Hill and (;ate»vllle' 
a black leather brief case con
taining clothing. Finder plen.se, 
return to M. (’. Bighani. Spring 
Hill or this office fi.'<-lip

Vi

Tthis le a picture of both

terlor and exterior of the car 
and trailer brought here by 
Pat Olsen, local ElertroIuT 
distributor, driven by W, W. 
Wyatt, special Kerose>ne Elec
trolux repreeentative from the 
factory, who makes his head
quarters in Dallas. Mr. Wyatt 
will conclude his vteit today.

— FOR SALE,. .SO one-year old 
white Leghorn hens in A-1 con
dition, 75c each. Geo. I John
son, Gatesville. 00-

I— WESTERN AUTO Supply Sale | 
I ericcis in Waco papers effectivi 

Western .Auto -Associate Store in 
Gatesville, through Aug. 15.

— FOR SALE, 
acreages, Close’ 
M^OIlvmy.

Several small 
in. See C. H.

41-tfc

Earl Huddleston
ASKS TO BE REELECTED

Representative
91TH DISTRK'T

1. I .staycf! on the job and worked.

2. Worked and voted for an honest and economical 
administration of our State (jovrnment.

3. Worked for the people of my district and state 
and did not place myself under obligation to nay 
spociiil group or coiporation.

4. Sought the (ounsel of the people of my district 
on public questions affecting the jieople of this dis
trict and mdeavored to rej)rt!.sent their wishes in 
the legislature.

5. Promise the same kind of service if elected on- 
other term and assure you that your support will be 
appreciated as it ha.s been in the past.

(PollUcai Adv.)
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.— POR RENT, nicely fumlahed 
apertnient. 1310 Waco atreot.

«4-t(c

KO|{ SALE— 14 0 norta, well 
iini»'"'''“<1 fiirni. located dote to 
(iatt'.'Ville. daily mail and school 
bu*. Write Box 1'44, Cntesville, 
Texa> 67»3tp

S fE flA U S
fiO f >̂)t fiber water hose. . $ 1.95
loi) cans....................... 2.50
5 St' and Broom ..................  19c
1 «alluii milk crock» ............  15c
l-itHllon ja« ...........  20c
t'e.Kir Water Bucket ............  90c
Ua> Wire ................................  90c
\o . Tubs ............ 4 9c
■o'i.'ii sai K tick 1a)w IXown

whli.< Arsenic. |ieund..l0c 
It. (iU.XIIXM

Slieir llar<Iuai-e ami IMiiiiibiiii;
(fSMMt.s.

66-4tC

■ “l lfw mn4k ot ymmr t te *  4o 
ro« syaiul In bad? Raae tluU 
•Id mattrena ranoratad and 
made new, or bu^ a new one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— FOR S.XLK— I’rize reaistered 
Rabouillet bucks. Cun' he seen 
at Hum and Billy Show. See 
Kenner Crahani at Scott’s Mule 
Barn or write 1514 N. Chad- 
hoiirii. San Anaelo. 67-.‘ltp

— SECOND h a n d  FURNITURE; 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
I^ealrd’s Furniture Department.

13-tfc

•MY KAR.M POSTED, .\o tr»«- 
luo-Hiiig or throwing rubbish. X’ou 
»ill be prosecuted to the full
est extent of the law. MrsI (leo. 
Flowers. 68-ltc

Dring It to A. L. Mayea Store. 
Alao bring us your freeh Infer
tile egg.s and your hene. A. L. 
Mayes Store. 67-ltc

— We have Just received a new 
ahipinent af guitars that we can 
make you gmid prices on. We 
also have Jus« received several 
new K. C. A. and Kadette radi
os In electric and battery sets. 
-Mayes Studio & Radio Shop

66-itc

— We are clodng out all elec
tric fans at a special price. Mayes 
Studio a  Radio Shop. 66-ltc

— BROO.M COR.N WANTED—  
Bring it to A. L. Mayes Store. 
.Also bring us your fresh Infer
tile egga andi your hene. A. I . 
Mayes Store. 67-ltc

I'OINTING TO THE BEST 

BRE.\D IN THE (OUNTY

2 1-lb Loaves 15c

C«ld Drinks, Biggst Double Dip 
("ones 5c

JACK HORNE’S BAKERY

Vote For

Earnest 0 . 
Thompson

for

Railroad
Commissioner

I Watch Cleaning ............ . . $1.00
Balance Shaft .......................$1.60

‘ Main Spring ......................... $1.25
Round Crystal ...................... 26c

W ICKERS WATCH SHOP 
At Torbett’s

— For sale: Used 7-ounce soda 
water bottles. Good for catsup 
or grape Juice bottling. Coca- 
Cola Bottling Works. 65.4U

(SECOND TERM)
Thonipetn’s life ha» been of work and service. At 9 

rears of age. e newsboy; at 10 a district dietrlbutor of 
lewspapers and magazines; at 16 operated, automobile 
-epair shop. .Xt the same time, he worked his way through 
he Public Schaols of Amarillo. Later, he attended the Vlr- 

tinia .Military Institute. Lexington. Va.; and later he work
'd his way through Eastman Business College. New York: 
and thereafter lecelved a law degree' at the University of 
r- xas.

In 1917. he enlisted for the World War. Was with 
he American Expediitlonary forces in France, 1917-18. com- 

■nanding inachire gun division For 90 days h«' was in the 
’font line trenches. Was the youhgcst Lieutenant Colonel 
n the American Army; First Ccmma.nder of Han.-on Post, 
American l..egion, Aniurillo, 1920; appointed by President 
Wilson, as one cf the Nation’s 96 official mourners at the 
lurial of .the Unknown Soldier. Washington, D. C., Nov. 
1 1. 19 20; delegate to World Congress of Allied Veterans 
(Fid:ict Bruso'ls, 1923

In 192.*̂  he w,.s appointed Regent of Texas Tecli- 
nological College; and in 1929 was elected .Mayor of Ama
rillo. receiv ii; V.5 per cent of the votes In a field of four 
candidates and was re-electd Mayor in 1931 without oppo
sition. In 1932. eVeited Railroad Commissioner.

While Mayor of Amarillo, taxes were reduced and 
water, light aud telephone rate* were reduced, saving to 
the people of Amurillo thousands of dollars In taxes and 
utility rates.

As Railroad Commissioner, he Is known as the (\)m- 
missione»" who protects the rights of the ’’little fellow.” 
No wonder, in 159 towns In Texas, he has ordered! gas rates 
be reduced, thereby saving to the citizens of these towns 
many dollars in fuel hills.

As Railroad Commissioner, he has been a friend of 
the farmer. Freight rates on cotton and other farm pro
ducts have been reduced; which means that our farmers 
will receive better prices for their prod,nets in that the buy
er does not have to allow as much for expenses of shlpmen* 
and can therefore pay more to the farmer. Thompson has 
also sponsored a return to our farmers all of that part of 
the coat n f gasoline that is paid as taxes thereon, where 
the farmer uses such gasoline for operation of his farm 
niachiiK ry.

As Railroad Commissioner, he has the good will and 
support of laboring men. He hold» the endors< ment of the 
Ivegish'tivp ro.nniiftee of Hallway Brotherhoods. Secr<tary 
of Tf'tas Federation of labor and the Oil Field & Refinery 
Workers Union.

Thompson believes onr nattiral resources such as oil 
and gas should hear a fair portion of our tax Iturdens; and 
with this in mind, he has clamped down on those oil cap
italists wlio would takf from the oil fields much hot oil, 
withoi’t payinf, the taxes thereon. The result of his fight 
against "hot oil" has iieen that the taxes ri,eriv«l from oil, 
and that g(»'S to t!ie Bultlie Seliool Funds of the State, has 
1)01« inerea-'ed more than $2.000,000,000. Each and every 
school In Coryell County gets a part of this fund.

Ex-Governor Jim Hogg was the father of the Hail- 
road Commissicn ol Texas; and today Mike Hogg, son of 
Jim Hogg, is actively supprirting Thompson for Railroad 
Commissioner.

For all his work and services to his country, to 
his State and to our citizens, town and country alike, 
don't fou think Thompson is entitled to a Second Term 
___________________ (Political A d v , ) ______^

j AWds no electric current . . . nt 
I daily attention . . . no water • //aj- 
I no moving parte to wear • I*rovidei 

fulleet food protection . . . • Cive: 
you every worthwhile conveniena 
•  Savee enough to pay for iteelf

NO MATTER where you live, 
you can now enjoy all tlie 

comforts and conveniences of fmtsl 
modem refrigeration. Kerosene Elec
trolux is identical in all Imrxirtar.t 
respects with famous gas-operutrd 
refrigerator now serving finest city 
homes and apartments. It costs littio  ̂
to run . . .  saves enough on fo<xl biila 
and refrigerating cost to pay for it
self . . .  lightens kitchen work. Sc-r.d 

coupon below for/rtc 
literature.

D E A L E R ' S
NAME AND ADOtXESS

Gentlemen: Please send me, withtuat 
oliligation, furtherinf<«rmation alxtut '.!.»■ 
new Klectrolux KaroHcmr H<frî eratur.

Name.

S treet  or R . F.

TnwM _ - _ STATr.

Pat Olsen

T > T 7 t / ^  A  T  $$T. RITE lOiSO,
SUN. and NOR.

Enjoy this swell show in a theatre that is 
DELIGHTFULLY COOL 

Blea.sing Prices—10c and 20c

BETTE DAVIS
That If or/#/. f«m«MS Heire»», Mivharl Arlvn n

The Golden Arrow
bk llll

G E O R G E  B R E N T
fíí E LG EN E I 'A M.ETTE • DICK lOIC

CAHOI.  i l l  (M IE S  • E A ' I I I E I U M  
DO I ' G E T «  C H A K ;  K E Y N O M “
A Flr»l Naliooal Pteloi’e• O i r r r f ' F  ti» rf

I’lus Ilrondxvay Brevity 
ami XX'hen I Yoo Hoo in 

Teshnirolor

Have you heard the

NEW SOUND SYSTEM
in the RITZ TH EA TRE?

It’s just about *

The Best in Town

JOHN MILLER IN RUN-OFF 
WITH HUDDLESTON

ASKS SUPPORT OF VOTERS

A tie vote between Dr. A. G. Living:ston and 
myself for second place in the race for State Repre
sentative was discovered at a very late date. Last 
Monday the official tabulation showed we had 1736 
votes apiece. We drew straws in the presence of W. 
A. Patterson, acting Democratic Chairman, and Liv
ingston drew the short straw which was equal to 
eliminalion according to agreement.

Now at this late date I would not be able to 
campaign this district, (comprised of Coryell and 
Haniilton counties) in the way 1 would like to. 1 
made the rare before the first primary in a limited 
time and am forced to do likewise to a decided degree 
in the run-off, starting out after my school was out 
I endeavored to cover two counties unaided by any 
campaign manager and if I failed to meet the entire 
.sovereignty it wa.s because it wa.s quite impossible 
and not l>ecause I did not want to see every voter.

Dr. Livingston has authorized me to state 
that he is giving me his wholehearted support and 
I feel that with this assi.stance my supporters will 
not be di.sappoined if they will turn out to the polls 
Saturday, August 22. From now untill the second 
primary I would not have lime to see all the voters 
so I trust hat you will lake this as a personal so
licitation of your vote and influence.

Yours to serve,
JOHN E. M ILLER

(Political Adv.)
■

fy.
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Irrin Chatham Resips as Cheif 
Of Police; J. B Graves Appointed

In a meeting of the City Coun
cil held Tuesday night, the res
ignation of Irvin Chatham, who 
has been Chief of Police for the 
past several months, was ac
cepted by the Council.

At the above meeting J. B. 
Graves, well known here as a 
citizen for many years was ap
pointed to the office of Chief 
of Police.

TW O IX JIR K I) A T  ROYAI.TV  
W H EN  TO.MB8TONK FA LLS  

OX THEM FRID AY

LU>XS EXTHl'SI.AHTIC OVER 
C E X T E X X IA L  IM-AX8 FOR  

C O RYK IJi ( 'O IX T Y  DAY

F . B. Ketcham and son Louis 
of the Royalty community nar— 
rcwly escaped death Friday 
whtn a tombstone they were 
attempting to level toppled over 
on top of them.

They were pinned under the 
large stone several minutes, but 
Mr. Ketcham finally regained 
consciousness and managed to 
crawl out and rescue his son 
Mr. Ketcham I'cceived several 
large cut» on his head and a 
severe bruise o;ii his shoulder, 
while his son received, ai bad
ly wrenched l)ack and several 
bruises.

FOIt.MKR TK.\.\XS AIM'K.AIl OX 
RADIO AT W.U'O FRI.

John Royalty and Sidney 
Jeab of Los Angeles, California, 
who operate station KMPC radio 
artists there, ap)>ea.red as the 
guest artists of station WACO 
in Waco, Friday.

These young men are the sons 
of Mrs. Q. W. Royalty of Waco, 
where they are visiting. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joab and children are 
visiting the Centennial ai Dal
las. Both are former Texans.

AIR-COX I>ITIOX K D 1JYIIjDI X «S  
AT C E X T E X X IA L  <T>VER 

.HIO.OOO SQUARE F E E T

Dalla-s, August 13. Old Sol has 
co-operated with the manage
ment of the Texas Centennial 
Expoaltfon. in idiisslpating the 
commonly held theory that the 
Southwest is hot in the summer 
time.

Anticipating a probable warm 
summer Exposition officials air- 
croiiditioned the principal build
ings in the grounds.

When they completed the 
work they (found that 310,000 
square feet of building had been 
conditioned. This represents 1,- 
500 ton» of cooling capacity, 
measured in terms of ice. Its 
operation involves 2,000 horse
power. The total area is ten 
acres of building.

And then weather conditions 
themselves entered to make the 
effort of the Exposition more 
effective. Statistics in the offi
ces of the U. S. weather bureau 
ill Dallas reveal it actually was 
cooler In Dallas arfd at the Ex- 
poaltion during July than It 
was in the central northern 
states. The variation of tempera
ture in favor of the Exposition 
center amounted ort most days 
to more than 10 degrees.

But the Exposition did not 
atop with the air-conditioning 
of ten acre« of building. Meehan- 
ical ventilation takes' care of 
some 400,000 more square feet 
of space, or approximately 12 
acres.

Antother gratifying feature to 
Exposition visitors has been that 
the principal hotels of Dallas 
also have made the same provl- 
«ions Ifor their comfort— and all 
of It has been done without au 
increase in prices.

During the Lion’s Club lun
cheon Wednesday, Rev. M. M. 
('hunn, chairman in charge, with 
the cooperatlonf of the Oates- 
ville Lion’s Club in the promo
tion of the cavalcade which left 
for Dallas thia morning at 5:00 
o’clock, gave a very interesting 
discussion on the outline for 
Coryell County Day in Dallas. 
Ill this, talk Rev. Mr. Chunn 
slated that Mesers. Murray Ken
drick and Lytle Powell will be 
heard over station WFAA at 
11:16 a. m. today; and County 
Agent Guy Powell, who is also 
the prenideiit of the Lion’s Club 
will speak on the agricultural 
Interests of Coryell County, af
ter which other locals will per
form, in<clud1ng Miss Jacqulyii 
Wisit, violinist, and Jack Rees- 
iiig, pianist.

The broadca.st will come from 
the Gulf studios and be broad
cast over tlie Cmtennial grounds 
by loud speakers. Those of you 
who did not g'O today, «liould 
not fail to tune in and enjoy a 
real liome talent progran'..

Visitors at the Lion luiuhein 
were William E. Brady of Pe
cos, Dr. Dean Jonca, a»<l Supt. 
E. W. Brooks.

‘•DICK TIIO.MPSOX’S SHOP” IK 
XAMK OF NEW H.ARBFIR 

SHOP HERE

‘‘Dick” Thompson, othej-wii« 
known as V. L., has just open
ed a two chair barber shop 
in a part of the old post office 
bailding on the southwest cor
ner of the square.

During the busy sessions, L.
D. Robertsion is his aissistant 
arid will take care of ail ton- 
sorial duties, specializing in 
ladiea’ and children’s haircuts.

Thompson was formerly with 
Bird Hair’s barber »hop here, 
and hag been in the barber bus- 
inesa for years.

RK\TVA3i M EETIX fi STAIVTS 
SATURDAY XKÍH T AT 

W IX FIK LD  i ’HAI’KL

The annual revival meeting 
for Wlttfield Chapel will begin 
next Saturday night, and con- 
tiiriie through Sunday, Aug. 23.

Preaching services will ’oe 
held at the Ewing school tab
ernacle instead of Winfield 
Chapel.

There’s a task for each of 
us and may we do our best to 
make this a revival that will be 
a blessing to the whole commu
nity and lead the lost to Christ.

Geo. Siler, Paetor.

Gatesvilie Gets Note 
In All-Church Paper 

From Wichita, Kans.

Jim Powell of Wichita Kails, 
Kanajas, sends us a cUppin'g 
from the ‘‘Wichltai Light,” pub
lished by the All-Church Press 
of that City, in which an arti
cle by Dr. J . B. Cranfill in the 
Western Recorder, is quoted.

The story is a follows:
“ If There Ain’t  Any Hell"

When I was a country edit
or and doctor at Gatesvilie, out 
in west Texas, there was a 
preacher there who had been a 
doctor. His name was Wills. Dr. 
Wills gave out that at the hall 
over the J . R. Saunders’ store 
fit was the only meeting place 
In town except the c urches) 
he would on a certain evening 
prove there wa» no Hell.

"Xow these western men may 
be profanie, wicked and God- 
forgetting, but in their religion 
they are orthodox. They believe 
in Heaven and Hell, no matter 
what their conduct is. The 
boys “framed” Dr. Wills most 
cruelly.

”On the night of the address.

Tie Vote: John E. Miller Wins in 
Draw for State Representative

GRID (EA SSIC  S('HI<:DULKI>

l>allas, August 13. None other 
than Jimmie Allred, youthful 
Texa« Governor, is authority that 
the Cen'tennial foutbdll classic 
September 7 between the Chi
cago Bears and the All-American 
team will be the greatest of 
the year. It marks the opening 
of the sport program on the 
Centennial grounds

they crowded the hail. As he 
arose to begin bis speech, two 
on the rear seat arose and 
walked out. As he uolfolded 
his sentences, two by two the 
crowd walked out on him.

‘‘At last, when only two of 
his auditors were left, he said* 
‘I came here tonight to prove 
was no Hell, but if there ain’t 
no Hell, there ought to be one 
for such skunks as you a re !’ 
It wag the first, last and only 
address that he made in’ the 
We>-1 during my stay there.”

Cli«SNAPSH0T CUIL
Your Camera Sins Will 

Find You Out

Rolling down to R io ? No, an example of what happens when you don’t 
hold your camera level.

W K S T E R X  AUTO SU P P L Y  IS  
O A TESV IIA iE’S  ONLY 
M A IL O R D ER  HOUSE

111 addition to the regular re
tail businesH done by the Wes
tern Auto Supply AsfWciate 
Stoie ownedi by W. T. Hlx, Mr. 
Hix announces that he is. also 
doing a mail order business. 
Catalogue« may be had at the 
store for the asking, if one was 
not mailed to any citizen of this 
trade territory, and the items 
in the catalogue may be order
ed by number, just like it is 
done In other cases.

Mr. Hix has new catalogues 
ready, featuring his sale which 
Starts August 14 and. run» thru 
September 5.

ONE of the satisfactions of ama
teur photography is that Lady 

Luck will BO often play you the 
kindest of tricks. Much oftener than 
shooting an arrow aimlessly and hit
ting the mark, you may shoot a pic
ture without precaution or thinking 
of focus, exposure time or diaphragm 
opening, and, nevertheless, when the 
negative is developed, find that you 
have obtained in all respects a good 
photograph. Dumb luck it is, really, 
but a tribute also to the capability 
of modern photographic equipment. 
Modern cameras and films allow so 
much latitude for careless and inex
pert use that, while they are not 
robots in their performance, they do 
cover up a lot of picture-taking sins.

Fortunate as that may be, it Is 
certain that the amateur who de
pends on luck entirely will get ninny 
poor pictures and waste a lot of film. 
There are some sins which he can
not commit with impunity. Here 
they are:

1. Tipping the camera with the re
sult that in the picture buildliiTr. 
appear to be toppling, and rivers 
run uphill or downhill.

2. Allowing the caniera to move as 
the shutter is snapped, or jerkin.q 
the shutter release under the ir.i- 
pression that it can thus bo made to 
move faster. Result: blurred picture.

3. Dirty or misty lens. Ucsult; 
picture hazy, indistinct.

4. Letting the finger tip slip over 
the edge of the lens. Result: silhou
ette of finger tip.

6. Giving a time exposure 'with
out resting the camera on some 
firm support. Result; blurred pic
ture. (A shaky fence is not good 
for a time exposure, neither is the 
hood of an automobile when the en
gine is running.)

6. Trying to take a snapshot after 
a time or bulb exposure without re
adjusting the shutter. Result: a 
much Jumbled up image or perhaps 
no picture at all.

7. Forgetting to turn key that 
moves the film. Result; jumble of 
two pictures on one negative.

8. In focusing, wrongly estimat
ing the distance between camera and 
subject. Result: fuzziness.

9. With fixed focus cameras, tak
ing pictures of subjects nearer than 
8 or 10 feet without a portrait at
tachment. Result: blurred, out-of
focus image.

10. Using a large stop for distant 
views. Result; loss of distant detail.

11. Attempting broadside shots of 
movement too rapid for the shutter, 
ncsiiit: blur. (Moving objects can 
be "stopped" by an ordinary camera 
if the picture is taken from an angle 
and not too close.)

Ves, even In photography, brother, 
your siiKS v. :i! r.ild >ou o’.:t.

VAN GUILDER.

Very, very unusual is the sit
uation in the State Representa
tive’s race irt this dlstrct, since, 
due tc a tie vote John E. Miller 
of Coryell County drew the 
“white bean’’ and Dr. A. G. 
Livin^tston of Hamilton County 
came out with the "black bean,” 
giving Miller the t>lnte on the 
ticket, opposing Repiesentative 
Earl HuddleetonI, candidate for 
re-election.

In the unofficial reports of 
election return« |»osted on buK 
letin boards in both Ooryell and 
Hamilton counties errors occurr
ed a« is usual U> the rush of 
unofficial reports. After the 
regular returnls were canvassed 
by the executive committees of 
each county and official re
ports made to the state it wa.'S 
found that John B. Miller and 
Dr. A. J .  LivingMton bad tied 
for second place. The two gen
tlemen got together and rantu- 
ally agre<‘d to "draw stra'ws” to 
<\ietermine which of them would 
go into the »econid primary 
against Karl Huddlnaton. Mr. 
Milbr drew the long or lucky 
stra'w.

A Statement from Dr. A. I. 
Livingston, in part, tells the 
story: “The report of the ex
ecutive committees of Hamilton 
and ('oryell countie« showed that 
Dr. A. J. Livingston had wo;i 
s< coixl place in the race for Hep- 
resiiitative by a very small 
iiiimher, hut an error in addi
tion was (Mscovered wliich threw 
the race for second place into 
a tie. A» tke* time wa-i limited. 
Dr. Livingston and .Mr. .Miller 
drew straws to determine the 
one to enter the rup-off pri
mary with Earl Hudtileeton. Mr. 
Miller pulled the lucky straw 
(and Dr. Livingston withdrew 
from the racet”

r>r. Livingsfton ha  ̂ inatructed 
the News to state that he Is 
thoroughly satisfied with the 
decision/ of the executire com- 
mltee and with the result of 
the drawing and that he will 
throw his supTxirt to Mr. Miller.’’

A statement eigneid with type
writer come» from W. A. Pat
terson, acting Democratic Chair
man of Hamilton county, whirli 
reads as follows:

“Two men tying for second 
place in the race for Reprewen- 
tative caused the demiocratlo 
chairman to get busk and ha've 
the one to really he in Ihe rnn- 
off decided on immediately. It 
was time to have the ballots 
printted (for the August 22 pri
mary and the awthorities at 
Austin aa well as tke chairmen 
of the Democratic Committees 
in Hamilton and Coryell coun
ties were anxious to know just 
which man was to go into the 
run-off. Straws were drawn by 
Dr. A. G. Llvlngsto» aad John
E. Miller, the two ii»en tying for 
second place, and Livlng^oit 
drew first, and got the shortest 
straw which was equal to elim
ination according t® the agree
ment. The drawing ocauxred in 
the presence of the Hamilton 
County (Thairnwn, and a» this 
was the only practical way to 
decide an even like this it showed 
good ,s,portsman.shfp on the part 
ol both men to abide by the 
decision. This is the first inci
dent of this kind, where two 
men were ties for «econd place 
in a district race, and at thia 
late date it seems to me that 
John E. .Miller is at a disad
vantage in making his campaign. 
In fairness to him, I sincerely 
hope the voters wIW be consid
erate.’’
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JV e e ^ A ttm tio n

ALL LEATHER CONSTRUCTION IN 
W ttitk c x fu d  ^ t c k  4 /e lp e t i  P R O T E C T  
ACTIVE FEET!
When they bef>in to “pound the pave- 
menu" they need the la»t word in protection 
■Cainit hruwes and »hock*. You get thU 
in the all-leather conttruction, and in the 
health feature* in these famous *hoe*.

Notice the trim line* of this sturdy 
little oxford. Ju*t one of many out* 
standing patterns w ith all-leather con* 
struction in visible and invisible parts»

$1.95 to $3.50

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, Proprietor

» who ha? been visitina; relative»
EWING NEWS a

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s

The shower ot rain that fell 
In this community Mondav waa 
very much.. appreciated.

Bro. Shelton of Gateaville i? 
holding A revival at Ruth this 
week.

Virginia Brown. Virginia Pow
ell, Ruth Woodson and Mary 
Evelyn Eubanks were the 4-H 
club girls from here who at
tended the Centennial Thursday 
and Fridav.

Jimmy Sam Rickets of Killeen 
been visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Bates this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W’. Hord of 
Big Spring ere visiting in the 
Guy Hor I home.

Mr. and Mrs, liCe Ingram and 
children., L. C . Margie, and Nell 
Kelso of Hay V'alley were Sun- 
I’ay gnieMts in the home of his 
brother, G. W. Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Brown and 
daughter. Margaret .\nn, are va
cationing in Tennessee.

Mr and Mrs. Baize and cbil-; 
(iren of Uittbficld were recent 
guests in the Jack Wiggins’ 
home and Cris Clark home.

Robert Hord. who spi nt the 
iumnier in the home of liis 
father in Big Spring iias retiiMi- 
ed to Ha home hero. .

Mrs Pat PatUri,ott o f EMen,

here, has returned home.
•Mrs. Tinny Kinsey and chil

dren and .Mr. and Mrs. Winifred 
Cummings were gu<«ts of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Taylor Kinsey of Gates- 
ville Sunday. I

JOHNSON F.4MII.Y 
KKINION

.Mr. atiM Mrs. Jim Comer and 
children gave a basket dinner 
Sunday for the Johnson fami
lies. at their home in Waco.

Ice cream and cake were 
served for supper.

Those present for thi* occa
sion were Mr. andi Ms. Jim Co
mer and daughter Minnie. Rev. 
Watson Comer and family, Joiin 
Comer and son, of Waco; Mr.: 
and Mrs. Frank Johnson and ' 
son of Mo.iJielm: Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
Lige Johnson, Speeglcville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Then Johnson, Osage; 
Mr. mid .Mrs. EBiell Swift. Gates- 
ville; .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Comer,' 
Purmela; .Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Myers, Levita, and sixteen grand . 
children. • j

lioinc. I
If you have a home today.
Ho not neglect and stay away, i 
If yc’U have a Mother and H.im1 
In a home very far away,
Sit down and write the letter 
You put off from day to diay; . 
Tell them that you love them, 
And the home they made for you.

— One Present.

MONEY FOR YOU!

Now IluyinK

ORAIN SHEHP and GOATS

as well as
WOOIw AND MOHAIR

LEON WARDEN
At Hallman & Voss’ Public Scales. — Phone 400

Western Auto 
Associate Store

\x'\.vn\\n\' as ..v;nN: '4

Home Owned and Operated by Vv . T. H'x

AUGUST 14 TO SEPTP]MBER 5
la»w 1-tMliicc‘cl prici>. Oli .AI Ttl Sl PI’ldES,, K.XIMOS, IlICVrLE.S, II.XRHW.XHK nini cdli- 

PI iMi-11'lijilidisc- of popiilar ilciiiaiid. If yoii doii't fiitcl pvel‘.\ I liiiig .leu wniit listeil ili llils ad 
or Olir calale glie M.>k for s|M‘cial prie'«- (Jiiail l> llic \< i-y Im nI. Kvcry arlicli* giiaraiitpccl. 
•‘.S.VTISF.Xt r io v  OK -XIONKX' U.XrK"

l*i'oiii|>,‘. roiii-l<‘oiiN. fi’i|.iiiìT) M'ivici*. Come in and ì i i >|N‘C| olir largì*, coiii|ilidp stcH’ks;
NPc Olir iical atiractivi*  ........ .. low, in oiic >—ai iiig ¡n ic in. VOXX' .XSK FOR Ot'R BIG
■Nh.XX < XI XMNiI 1-,; .XNo XX’lc nO .M.XII. OR IIFIC BI'SINFS,S. Ordi'r olir Catulogiii* and nil-I 
.■» |'c*r cc-ni of CONI on all inali oiilcrs for po »lagi*.

98c
Kxira Strong “ Hiihl-UK”

Rail R-'Ui'ing 
.1 Xt K

Sl.T!» X’aliii-
N’ ldfiT- S?rong ii;)al«,;!ile has.* 

•itii Inly. Idfts 3-1 
Ton car full 7 inches 
Low ( n..iigii t i get 
under any ax!i“.

TIRES

G IA K .W T E E I) 18 
.MONTHS

.\ii:iinsf all Road Hazards 
Free Tube with each Tirol

See These at
.XIoniited Free. .Now Only

$6.25
— with T uIm*. 

20\ I.IO-‘J I

XXT/XRH C.XRRI Ki.TttR I

$2.87 '
pir For.l l!tdS to lit.Tl. ¡

Ac,11 can’t aff rd to le with- 
iiut a l.i h iiuality

TIRF I’ lXll»
— when thc*se are m i c'xtrenie- 
ly low prie I a t ................

29c
••ST.XNR.XRI>" PIM P

Large capacity. .N 1249..0lc

M.X/R.X Ul LRS

POXX liUlT’L “R’’ R.XTTKRIKS
(live you Radio new life at ii 
Saving.
H210— NoIokI ^or perforinancp 
and long life at a low price. 4.5 
volt, value, only

85c
HKAVX' m  TV XVIZAKI)

0.% volt rated ca|>acit.v, aoo hour.? 
1)212. Price, only 1(11,05

NIOOO— 3 candle power for 
tall, dash or cowl, each.

5c
Replace those old atm and 
burned out bulbs with genu
ine Mazda and drive with safe
ly. Alwayd remember. It’s 
cheaper to replace pairs.

TIRK RI*:i.INF.K.S
Strengthen add adcf| thousands 
of miles to old tires..
Y180— For all 4.40, 4.50 &
4.75 tires, only...................

44«
Y lS l— For all 4.95, 5.00, 5.25, 
and 5.50 tires, only..........4l)c

HEAVY lU TY .S PLX' LINERS
Y175— for all 4,40, 4.50, and
4.75 tires, price................. tl2c
Y176— For all 4.95, 5.00,
5.25, 5.50 tires...................  7.5c
Y1S5— For all 30x5.50, to 
33x6 50 tires.........................8f)i'

NT’W ‘Triictoiie’ .Xll-XX'avc 
nXTTEntX' K.XRIOS

Absolutely no ‘TV’ or ‘‘C’’ bat
tery! Hevolutionarv! the most 
ecoiiomieal. mo.st powerful, 
most beautiful Battery Radio 
ever offered. Just one regular 
“ A" battery furnishes all the 
ourrent required.

;l Riiys lloiiie Trial! 
Finest lip to the minute ccrep- 
tion for lionie.s wi limit 1 lO* 
voK .X. cuiTC'nt. I*ays I'A’cry 
otiici- haltc>ry' set coiiipli'tcly 
in fill* shiidi*. Tone, ]>ii\vi‘i'riil 
mill iHstnnci* i*<|ual to aver
age* 7 to 8-;ul»e ,\. O. radio. 
Mantel inixlel (1)718)

$40.20
Both complete with Battery 
(S632)

29c

$16.45

Brake lining for all cars. Tail
ored for poi)ular cars. Ex
change prices—

44c to  $1.43
Depending on car. In com
plete sets.

Rrplai'c old Sparkplugs with 
new Preci-ion

XVI/.XRI) SP.XRKPLKLS

Tr.v Wizards for li Iter sjiark.-*. 
Sin* other .Mcit ir, .Mn.xiiunm 
power, am!, gas eccnomy.

•50 Day .Xloiiey-ltack Trial

Each, in sets........................

^tach single 33c. Guaranteed 
LOOO miles. J535 to 584.

FlTiL SIZE AR.XIY bXJLIHNO 
COTS

Hardwood frame, metal re
inforced. 12.50 value. X230.

$1 .69
••HELUXE” COT

Select hardwood, steel hin
ged. Extra strong canvas top. 
X 2 3 1 , $4.00 value, for. .$2.09

New, B eaa tifu l, M odernistic 
XX’orld-XX'lde T m eton e M *ntel 

RAIHO

Brilliant 6-tube performance! 
5 tubes, one dual purpose

D72«

3-day home trial. Get Europe, 
Police, Airplanee, etc. as well 
as all your favorite standard 
srutions with tour, power and 
ilistunce equal to set at twice 
our low price. Big 3-color, ea
sy to read dial. Quick, easy 
16 to 1 Vernier tuning. Large 
super-dynamic speaker.

BR.XKE LIM XÍÍ

L
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Mr». W. C. Iti-aclley HoNt<‘NH 
To Auxiliary.

Mrs. W. C. Bradiley enter- 
taiatd the Pieabyterian Ladies 
Auxiliary at her home on Fen- 
iiimore street Tueisday, and 
complimented two of the mem
bers, Mrs. C. R. Byrom, who Is 
morinft to Austin the latter part 
of this week, and Mrs. R. B. 
Curry, who will leare for Dal
las in a few weeks.

Bouquets of pinks and peri
winkles were placed artistically 
about the room».

At the coniclusion' o*f games, 
which wefe directed by the hos
tess, a diellcious sandwich plate 
A%’as served the following: Mes
dames R. W, Ward, J . A. Hall
man, W . K. Sadler, John Swen
son of Clifton, Pat Olsen, B 
W. Brooks, Paul Hensler, Mil- 
ton Patlllo, J . P. Kendrick, R. 
L. Suggs, and Misa Lula Suggs 
of San Antonio, L. M. Stinnett, 
Andrew Kendrick and the hon
orées.

The honorées were presented 
with a lovely selection of gifts.

served the following members 
and guests: Mesdames . Louis
N'euman, Glen Gray, Jim J  
Brown, Johirfnle Washburn, E)ur- 
wood Shepherd, Francis Stout, 
rnd Miss Urrothy Culberson 
and Joyse Baker.

Picnic Supper and Theatre 
Party Honor guesta.

Bob Thomas entertained mem- 
l*ers of the younger set Tuesday 
night with a picnic supper in 
Raby Park, followed by a the
atre party complimenting Mi.»«« 
Katherine McPolland of Dal
las, who is a guest in his home 
this week.

•Mrs. R. Thomas and Mrs. J. 
P. Reesing chaperoned the par
ty and assisted In the serving.

Guest list liucluded Wendell 
Lowrey, Nell Goodall, Albert 
Dickie, Belva McCoy, Anita Ix)w- 
rcy. Jack Straw, John Rufus 
C')leir', Mildred Gandy, Frances 
McCoy, A. C. Bates, George 
Dcualdson, Patsy Olsen, Bertha 
Lillian Stewart, Mayo H<dt, Jack 
Reesing, Erie Powell, Frankine 
Mae Blair, and the hoitoree.

pus ChrLsti are rMtinig tbeir 
• parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  , 0 .  
Morse Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sclemeyer 
c f Fort Worth were guest.-i in 
the F'red Dy^r home a few days 
the iiu.4t week. Miss OlaldylS 
Dyer returned home with and 
will vsit the Centennial while 
iheie.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White, Bill 
Wyatt and Miss Glora Deavers 
visited Miss Ethelyn Deever.s 
who is in a hospital in Waco. 
Her condition is reported to be 
improved.

Mesdames Oscar Reyiuolds of 
Wichita Falls and Oliva Brown 
of Eutrgy visited Mrs. Owen 
Dyer Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Deavers 
spent a few days with their aon, 
Virgil at Plainview last week.

Mrs. R. P, Walker 
Hostess to t'lub.

Members and. guests of the 
Friday Bridge Club were enter
tained at the home df Mrs. R. 
W. Walker on South 7th street 
Tuesday afternoon.

Bowls of lovely flowers were 
ai ranged througout the party 
rooms, and in games of bridge 
Mrs. Johnnie Washburn won 
high « » r e  prize.

A delicious salad plate was

 ̂ SPRINfi HILL
Showers of rain fell in parts 

of this community Monday af
ternoon.

The Methodist closed a suc- 
C( rul meeting Sunday night. 
Rev. Reynolds preached some 
very interesting sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dyer vis- 
llted relatives at (Vileman a 
few days the past week.

I Miss Iris Mors« and Mr. and 
’ Mrs. Howard Leonard of Cor-

‘DO YOU HEAR M E?”

S-i-N — CL-A-I-R 
Oil and Gas

Yo’ Better Do It!

HAPPY LEE

AND YOU’LL CHOOSE A FORD!
ECONOMY

109b to 15% m oro  
miles por gallon . . .
That’s what today’sstock 
Ford V-8’s are showing 
over previous Ford V-8’s 
in public gasoline tests 
now being run by Ford 
Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for- 
yourself glass gallon Jug 
so that you can check the 
results. We Invite you to 
make a test run with us.
YOVK FORD DEAUUt

Many owners report no 
oil added between regn* 
lar changes.
Low delivered prices. Ex
change parts plan greatly 
reduces upkeep coet.

PERFORMANCE
85 horsepower, with 
the thrilling “ feel”  of 
V-8 sm o o t h n e s s  and  
pick-up.
Contorpolso Riding
Com fort— springbase 
alm ost  a foot longer  
than wheelbase with all 
passengers seated for
ward of the rear axle.
Unique Roadability—
Torque-tube drive, ra
dius rods front and rear, 
free action on all four 
wheels.
l o s y  - H a n d l i n g  —
Shockless steering, easy- 
acting brakesandclutclw 
silent helical gears in all 
speeds.

VALUE

Mens’ and Boys’
Big Smith Work Clothes

When you show a man or boy Big Smith work 
pants, work .shirts or overalls, he can readily see their 
value, the excellent quality in fabrics and the care
ful workmanship in tailoring; you will make no mis
take in seeing this line of work clothes as it is the 
best you can buy for the money. AND REMEMBER 
BIG SMITH WORK CLOTHES ARE BU ILT UP TO 
A STANDARD, AND NOT DOWN TO A PRICE. 
We ab.solutely refuse to cheapen the quality of our 
work clothes but we will sell them to you cheap as 
you will buy inferior brands.

Men’s BigSmit'i 
Overalls

• ' Guaranteed 8-oz.
• Will not Shrink
• Four Different

Styles.
Liberty «tripe, vent 
bark.
Bxprtiii- Stripe, high 
back.
Blue Denim, 
back.
Blue Denim, 
pender back.

• Built up to a
Standard

• Not Down to a
Price.

Big Niiiitli overall- ar>‘ 
made of the very bet,l 
graile M .ounce sanfoiiu-d 
driiiiii. They will not 

shrink, buy your e\a«t 
size. We will matrh val
ues witli overalls s<‘ll- 
Ing even .%0< liiglier in 
prlre. .Inin the army of 
Big Siiiitli overall <'iis- 
toiii«»r,s. Von <an now 
huy llieiii at a very low 
pri«‘e iif

Only V-8 car below $1645. 
(The other 8 American 
V - type cars cost from 
$1275 for V-12 Ltncoln- 
2>phyr up to $6750).

More braking surface for 
car weight t han any other 
car below $319$.

Fine-car engineering— 
Centrlforce Clutch, mir
ror-polished cylinders, 
(no “ breaking In”), 44* 
floating rear, axle, and 
many other features.

Safety Glasa all around 
at no extra cost. Welded 
Steel body st ructure .  
Separate luggage space. 
Largs tires.

TUDOR SEDAN WITH TRUNK (Mti/tl Ilüutrm/Ht)

‘545
r.o.B. DBTRorr—iir* whMi- 
bSM, SS honapewar. Safety 
G la a a  a l l a r o u a d l a c l u d e d ,  
standard accaaaory group extra. 
Chotes of 3 colars. Terms aa 

law as $]S a  m anth after usual down payment 
under UCG a month Snanca plans.

BEAUTIFUL 
NE1T INTERIORS/

UILT IN TEXAS 
BY TEXAS LABOR

ViRtt th è  POHD EXHIBIT a t  | R t TEXAS CENTENNIAL a t  DalUu, JuHB &th—N ovam bar J9 th

h i g h

BU8-

$110

Men’s Big Smith Work Shirts
M  l*alnt«riH yxdh will 
find on« among the lai- 
goat work shirt ‘ d«part- 
iiH-nta III the state, and 
rvi-i-y shlri Is iiiado by 
Big Hiiiitb. 'niAy fit like 
(Irt-sH shirts itiid wear 
like Iron. Wo eai-yy in 
stoek 7 sl.tles and mate
rials. Fine yarn oliani- ' 
limy, sail fori7.«-«l vat dj'ed 
khaki, sanfnrizetl ' eliani- 
briiy and heavy weight 
iiioek twist ehainhray. 
.Ask tilt- man who Is 
wearing Big Smith work 
shirts.

98c, $1.29
Mens’ and Boy’s Big Smith Pants

Over .’VMl pair men’s and l>oys’ Big Smith work ¡MUits 
ami seml-di'ess |>ants In sUw-k all the tinw-. And they cost 

you no more tlian ehe.'ip made panto elsewhene. Man or boy 
wlien you n«*etl |Nints, rememlM-r at is Paioter’s for pant 
values. Ih-leitl

98c, $1.29 $1.59, $1.79, $1 ,98
BOY’S BIG SMITH OVERALLS

•At all times we eari-y a Idg line of Big Smith otxt- 
all for boys. Best grade ih-nim used, aii<l they fit like Dad’s, 
( ’dines In liliie denim, evprx-s.s strijies, and liberty s t r i ja - s .  

Sizes -I to If».

98c

Ï
SHOP a . C O M P A R E -Y O U ’L L  B U Y  H E R E  AND S A V E

The Workins: Man^s Store
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Community News Letters
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EVANT NEWS
y •> (i) ® r? JÎ) !T

SfVcril of our p vplt« aro on
! !u> sil k list (ris wook auftor-
îiuf fi'iiin rolils aiiHl suro lliroats.

Ntr â id Mrs. (I. It, Creshum 
ill iinipaiiy Vitli Mr. and Mrs.
!:ort (‘■iv.shajii woro vi.-itors of 
I'.oir liaimltlcr .Uid .'l- r. .Mrs. 

lion rial k ol Kort Worth Siili- 
du>.

r'rioiit'is of Mp. t’lioator tînt 
l a «t m*. rtik( rv to Irani of his
son. McNo.ill Griffin. ïotting his 
I0.Ü brokoii in a fall from the 
tank tower at tho public well I 
boro. Mo i.-i bom«! caix'd for at
I ho tw>s],it.il in Hamilton.

.Mr. aiKi Mrs J. W. I’atterson

$100.00 CASH PRIZES
('oii)K»ii with eviTV
KODAK FILM

Ik vol<«|ii'«i ami H Ih'l.iixc 
lh’in«>i and |irof(>s.sioiial oii- 
liii Koiii««iri oil (Kiiiitoil hy
If ist.s all fi>r only. . . 7Sc

Mail to
IW tN XIlil.K  SfclKVirK

.laiiosvillo, Wis.
M il this ad with roll forjn- 
di Vidal attention. 11-215

I «

; nd childron. Wealo.v and latuise, 
iui'oiniianiiHl by .Mr. Powell, all 
of lagan. .\ow .Mexico, visited 
.Mrs. Pullorsoii’s uncle. Mr. W. 
N. Wolf, and family Inst Tliurs- 
ilay iiid Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kniinelt t’hris- 
'.ian nnd children retunu'd Sun- 
fay from a s«'V> ral days’ oiit- 
li'K at Glen Ito.so

.Mr. and Mrs. t'lifford t'anu> 
■«ell wer<' visiting his brother. 
It. f .  Paiupbi'll, Monday.

Mi.-ws Kvun'gotine and Viola 
Wolf and W. 11. Klliott of l>ain- 
pasas visited the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. F. .\. Pairr, in Whltesboro 
over tho week end.

Tho young people of the Itap- 
tist ('hurch enjoy« d a picnic 
Friday night. The youngsteri 
wore chaperoned hy Mrs. t). Z. 
Wilston and Mrs. Jim Hlack 
burn.

Miss Louise Denton of Waco 
is spending this week in the W, 
\. Wolf home.
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Freight trains nowadays 
act like express specials. 
New fi eight si'hcdules are 
so fast, I scmietimes wonder 
i f e ve ry t King lias to be del i V- 
ered day before yesterday. 

•
Many of our passenger trains 
are running faster schedules, 
too. Welt, one thing is sure. We 
make faster runs, but the first 
railroad commandment is still 
“ Safety First.” That’s one rule 
they won't change.

•
Western railroads and al
lied industries provided 
jobs for 750 ,000  workers 
last year. Some of them 
live in our tow a Good 
neighbors.

•
Passenger fares are now the 
lowest in history with substan
tial reductions on round trips. 
And no more surcharge for rid
ing in sleeping cars.

•
This new Free pick-up-and-de- 
livery of )ess than carload 
freight—I heard some travel
ing salesmen talking about it 
on the train yesterday. They 
said it saves shippers a lot of 
money and centers all respon
sibility on the railroad. The 
railroad picks up the freight at 
shipper’s door and delivers to 
receiver’s door. Of course, local 
delivery men get the haul from 
door-to-car and car-to-door at 
both ends. The railroad handles 
the whole transaction.

•
W hen railroads are busy, 
I n otice  tow n s along the 
railroad  are  p ro sp ero u s. 
T h e m erchants put m ore 
ads in th e new spapers.

•
Weare proud of railroadachieve- 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog
ress. y

WESTERN
RAILROADS
and THE P U U M A N  C O M P A N Y

.Mr. and Mrs, Dill Tow of Co- 
ry«‘ll Valley apent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wendeboru 
and family.

Mrs. John' WilHains visited 
With relativis at White Hal' 
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoy (’ooper nnd 
“.III of Morgan and .Mr. ;.nd Mrs. 
ib'iie Hi l l ing of lu'ar llnniilton 
are visiting witli .Vir. and .Xir- 
I’lyde Wallace and family,

Mr and Mis. ('harbv I’aiuuk« 
visited with relativis in llic 
White II. 11 comnuiiiily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (’larence Sim '• 
Ii.\ve ri'turiKil heiiu' from a v.i- 
I at inn iti CisiM.

Si v. ral from this ceinmunity 
ari- ntleivding the revival at 
White Hall this wts-k.

Mr. and Mrs. Rurnice Haniie 
and daughter of Turner.siville 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hus- 
k.ison during the week end.

Vernon Gaeisman of C o r y e l l  
visited a few days this week in 
thi.s vicinity.

Little Donna Joe Williams 
V as ill several days lust week, 
but Is much improved now.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Griffin 
and Cluudlne Ruth of White 
Hall visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
William* and DonaJd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mayberry 
nvovfd to Waco and will niak» 
their home there.

.1. .\. Childer.s of Amarillo
and Mrs. Charley Garrison of 
Childress are liere visitiiiig with 
.Mrs. J A. Childers.

Mrs. O. K. McHargue nnd 
childien and Mr. and, Mrs. 
Thurston Homan and Mr. and 
-Mrs. Homer Thetford and Wal
ter McHargne spent Suunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rob Parrish 
of Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davld.smn 
of Pulltite spent Sunday here 
with her parents. Mr. and, Mrs 
V. C. Ronuir.

Quince. Davidson Jr. is here 
visiting his parents, and will 
have his tonsils removed while 
iiere.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Franks spent Sunday afternoon 
with his sister, Mrs. Scott of 
Kagle Springs.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Mayberry 
attended a family reunion at 
Plum Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mar
shall of Pecan Grove and, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gs orge .Marshall of 
Pulltite spent Sundaiy here with 
relatives.

mixture with wire whisk, allow
ing the beater to extend down 
to the bottof of the mixing bowl 
with each stroks. Add the va
nilla last. Pour Into ungreased 
stem pan and bake in slow 
o'en 350 degrees F. for about 
55 to 60 minutes. Lot stand in 
inverted pan until cool.

D10\VI>IU)P ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE

Eight igg yolks, 1-1 teasivoon 
alt, 1 teiiepoon cream tartar, 

1-4 cup water, 1 1--4 cuiis su
gar, 1 cup flour, grate rind of 
one linion.

Add salt to egg yolks ar.d 
l)»ai rapidly for 10 minute», 
trememlier the Ix'atlng countf. 
in the success of this cake, .-o 
lieat it well) then add water 
and heat for another ten min
utes. Fold, in sugar, then the 
flour that has been sifted with 
the cream of tartar 4 times, 
uildiiig the lemon peel while 
addiug the flour. Pour into an 
ungreased stem pan and bake 
in a slow oven, about 300 de
grees F. for 5 5 minutes. When 
baked leave stand in iiiVertei! 
pan until cold.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE ITi

IVavid M. Greanberg o( the
Pniversttiy of California bay» 
in modern Medicine that lack 
of magnesiuni is the body cauaes 
a peraon to bh particularly sen
sitive to noise.

On'ly two wmiKMi have wit- 
nessiMi an execution ia Alulmnni 
since use of the «lectric chair 
wa'S adopted in 1Ü27.

d d x i C A U w o o d s

C e n t e n n ia l  

T ^ c i p e s ,

Courtesy of
S o u t h e r n  La b o r a t o r y  K it c h e n s

"liVhere Flour is Proved ”

The caste system of India wns 
ir. existeiice as larly a.» 1.200 
1!. C. Therp are no anthentic 
r,‘rords of its origin.

♦
1'lie .\rc de Trioniplie in Par

ís is sald to 1),' tile largest  of 
it» kind I . the World. The arch 
is 117 feet hlgli and 149 feet 
wi(!e.

No Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
Up to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E. FLETCHER 
“Star Tire” Dealer
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Charlie Watkin and »on of 
Lubbock vLslted their uncle, R. 
L. Montgomery, one day last 
week.

Lee Thetford and family spent 
Thursday In the Dave Myers’ 
home at Arnett.

Mrs. A. O. Robinson visited 
her sister a,t Comanche last 
week.

Mrs Dennis Kellogg and son 
of Gatesville have been visit
ing her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Q. F. Adams, here.

Mr. and, Mrs. Lee Thetford 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neely Seward and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Myer» and children, 
Jimmie Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Fea<herstone of 
Jonesboro visited in the A. G 
Uohin.son home a while Satur- 
d,ay night.

Claudie Truelove arid famil 
pent the week end with h 
•arents, Mr. and Mrs. Georj 
"rtielove.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Davis i 
'oryell and Mr. and Mrs. Job 
ie Keoiion of Temple we 
uests of Mrs. O. W. Rlsh 

imiday, Mrs. Rishop return, 
>omo with the Davis's for 
hort visit.

Kennelh Coop spent sever 
ay.s In Dallas last week whe 
e attended the Centennial E 

lositiou.

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
Twelve egg whites. 1 1-4 cups 

sugar, 1-4 tea.,poon salt, 1 cup 
flour, 1 teaspiHMi cream tartar, 
1 teaspoon vanilla.

Add salt to ewg whites and 
heat until they begin to froth. 
Add cream of tartar and whip 
with wire w'hisk until they are 
stiff, but not d,ry. Sift sugar 
eight times uind add gradually 
to the egg whites. Sift flour 8 
times and carefully fold into

You Know— or Should— 
THAT FOR

1

L U M B E R
VK¡q ¡ttE|
«CÖE0

OR

THE PLACE IS

0. & C. CLAWSON LBR. C O ..
Flat, Texas

-.-buys a brand new

KELVINATOR
on our

Imagine— you can have a Keivinator, 
the handsomest, most conveniently 
designed refrigerator you’ve ever laid 
eyes on— right away, without paying 
a penny down.

You can enjoy it without bothering 
to mail monthly or weekly remittance 
or making endlessly repeated visits 
back to our store to meet the install
ments. You simply drop as little as 
10c a day in the handy lirtic Mcter- 
Ator which we install for you when 
we deliver your Keivinator.

Just 10c a day, and the Keivinator is paid for ulmo.st 
before you know' it. Vi'hy, Kelvinator’s e'.oiior.ty w ill save 
you that ninth money! So why wait any longer? Come 
in and chooae your KaMnator today.

Czechoslovakia is placing It 
creased empbaisLs oui nationi 
armament.

i
A Gtizen and 
a Taxpayer

P U B LIC  
{ SERVICE 

C O M P A N Y  J r

Alert and Eaiier 
ToSeiveYou

*1

(JONSIDKIt VOl'R LOCAL 
MEIU’H.WTS

GUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS



Menas for *Me ’n Yoa*

By Aunt

Soften 2 tablospooii« K<̂ lutino 
in 2 tablespoons fold water. 
Heat 2 cups cbick<n stock or

JUDGEMENT!

 ̂ And You’-ll See Us! 
('ompletely equipped for

ALL AUTO REPAIRS
Secondhand Tires

W EST SIDE WRECKING 
COMPANY

Across Bridge on Hwy 7

arn oP B ia
ArremtcU ¡ut tha fo u r th  t im e  f o r  

tp ee iU n g , l i e t t y  W tualow , m a d c a p  
e o c ie ty  g ir l ,  m ee te  L ieu t. K n o x ,  
h a n d to m e  h ea d  o f  th e  T ra ffic  D e
p a r tm en t . K n o x  ie  c a m p a ig n in g  f o r  
m o re  (ray ic  e a /e ty .  D rap ite  Ite tty 'e  
p en c h a n t  f o r  b r e a k in g  <au'<, K n o x  
fa l l e  in lo v e  w ith  h er . U etty'e y ou n g  
b ro th e r , J a c k i e ,  c r a e h e e  in to  a  
ec h o o t  bu« icAile d r iv in g  d ru n k . 
H etty , r id in g  w ith  Aim, t a k e e  th e  
b la m e  Maying th a t  e h e  w a e  b eh in d  
th e  w h ee l. O ne o f  th e  c h ild re n  in
jured  d ir e  on  th e  o p e ra t in g  ta b le . 
H etty  ie  in d ic ted  f o r  m a n t la u g h te r ,  
K n o x ’e  (eeiim oiiv e en d e  h e r  to  
prison . H a r r ied  by  h ie  e o n tr is n c e ,  
J a c k i e  d e c id e s  to  c o n fe s s  Aie p a r t  
in  th e  c r a s h  to  K n ox . B u t w h en  
h e  g e t s  to  K n o x ’s o ffic e , h e  lo s e s  
h is  n erv e. SuepiciAua, K n o x  fo l lo w e  
him .

,2 m »  FAST f  

DEPENDABLE 
OVER-NIGHT 

FREIGHT SERVICE

—FROM—
WACO, DALLAS, 

FORT WORTH 
and

AO Connecting TJnea

JOHNSON TRANSPORT 
CO M PM T

W. M. G«7fa r

CORYELL O O im ry n e w s . QATESVKIíB, TEXAS,

cann^ chicken bouillon and tfi«- 
solVe' Softened gelatine In It. 
Add 2 tablespoona lemon juice 
and season to taste with salt 
and pepper. In t e bottom of 
arlng mold pour a thin layer of 
thLs clear liquid. Arrange a de
sign of very thin lemon slices, 
strips of pleineno and siices of 
stuffed olive«. To remaining 
chickiH stock adii 3 cups of 
chopped cliicken and 2 table- 
.sp<Ton.s minced parsley. As thi.s 
mixture begins to thicken stir 
and turn Into a ring mold. Chill 
mold until firm. W en ready 
to serve unmold an lettuce lined 
II late and fill center with po
tato salad.

POTATO SALAD
Pour cups cooked potatoes 

chopped Parsley, 2 chopped p ic- 
klcfl, 1 cucumber chooped fine 
Salt to taste
1 small onion chopped fine, 2 
hard cooked eggs, chopped 3-1 
cup mayonnaise, 2 lbs. ketch
up 2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce

Boll potato«, cool and cubb 
them. Meanwhile run parsley, 
pickles, onion, ccucumber and 
eggs through meat chopper. 
Mix these thoroughly with 
cubed potatoes andi salt to 
taste. Season mayonnaise with 
ketchup and Worcestershire sau
ce and mix with the salad.

ORANGE MUFFINS
One-half cup shortening 1-2 

cup .sugar, 1 egg yolk, 2 cups 
leas 2 thsp. cake flour 2tsp. bak
ing powder 1-2 tsp. stlt 1-4 t-̂ p. 
hoda 1-2 cup orange juice 1-4 
cup milk. 1 tsp. grated orange 
rind.

f’ream the shortening until It 
Is soft, then gradually add the| 
ligar and continue creaming tin-1 

til smooth. Add the egg yolk 
and beat nntll light. Sift the fl-j 
onr with bakitig powdi-r, salt : 
and soda. Combine tb. orange! 
Juice, milk and orange rind. 
.Add the dry ingndient-i. alter
nately with the liquid, adding 
the dry Ingredients fir.'̂ t and 
last. I’lnce In gna-M'd muffin 
pans and bake in a moderate 
oven for 16 to 25 minutes. One 
tablespoon of batter is »nfflclent 
for each muffin.

CHOCOLATE RLANC MANGE
Tws) .squares unsweetened 

cbocolate, 2 cups evaporated 
milk diluted with one cup of 
water, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2 
tablespoons corn starch, } cup 
sugar, i  tea.spoon salt. 1-3 cup 
cold water, 2 eggs.

Melt chooolate over hot wa
ter. Add diluted eraporated 
milk and heoit. Mix cornstarch 
sugar and salt with the cold 
water. Add to the hot mixture. 
Cook over hot water until thick, 
stirring conatantly. Corer and 
cook about 20 minutes. Pour 
over  the beaten eggs. Retumi to 
double boiler and heat tor 2 
minutej. Add ranilla and pour 
into molda. Chill.
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RANOOLPN s c o n  FRANCES DRAKE
Nov*lix*<l by Wqiipc* Wvst from th#
Param ount PicHir* pi th p*»onif n am e.

frA • -A— .--t--.

Girls are heading new tractor 
brigades in Soviet Russia.

RED HAT
Ga.soline, g:anon_______  I2c
100% Parafili Oil, qt 15c 
Good blended oil, qt. 10c

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER
End of i*avement 

on Leon street

MEAL-CAKE-HULLS
READIMIX

(A Meal-Hull-Mobsses Feed)
18% PROTEIN F E I !3  AT $1.25

Mixed Meal & Hulls
I. F . JOHNSON JR .

GACO FEED STORE
CALL 39

CHAPTER X
^j^HEN Jackie caught sight o f 
”  Knox and the reporter following 

him out of police headquarters he 
gave way to blind panic as he real
ized that they had discovered his 
secret Leaping into bis car, which 
had lieen parked in front of the 
buililing. he tore down the crowded 
street at breakneck speed, ignoring 
traffic lights and causing pedestrians 
to scatter in all directions.

"!./><ik at the fUol geU* cried the 
lieutenant as he mask a dash for a 
patrol car nearby. “Cofsio on, Steve. 
We’ve got to stop him, before he kills 
somebody else.”

Hut catching the wild-eyed young
ster proved an Impossible task. He 
drove his big car like a thunderbolt, 
avoiding other cars by a miracle, 
turning, twisting, cutting corners, 
completely beside himself as be en
visioned what might happen if he 
were arrested and charged with the 
murder of Bobby Sanborn.

Ita siren screaming, the [tolice car 
followed close behind but could not 
catch up, even when open country 
was reached.

"He’s driving like a maniac," Steva 
■houted once above the roar of tho 
motor. "Our onix chance la to corner 
him  or head him off."

Knox aodded grim ly and pushed 
the accelerator to the floorboard. Tb« 
reporter took a deep breath, ahut hla 
«rea and settled beck into h is seat 
M  It expeetlng the worat to heppea.

And U  did. Jackie gave wag to hla 
g l i (alUng e< eutUag a curve toe 

Am a truak loomed arenad the 
the wheel aiadly.

---
•a honr, eweHed far out to the left 
gtde of the road, failed to reeovar 
pad craahed headleng Into a  tola- 
^ o a e  po le. . .

Whea Kaox’e maehlae roared up, 
plowad down w ith a aereech of brakae 
and skiddad to a stop. Jackio was 
pytng eprawlod ander a mass of 
twisted otort and ehattered glass.

"Done fo r i" Stevo eeld quietly.
"He can’t be," gasped Knox. 

"Quick. Help me drag him out of the 
wreck. We’ve got to get him to a 
hospital.”

"How about it, Steve?" Knox asked 
over his shoulder a few minutes 
later, as the car hurtled back toward 
town. Its siren screaming.

"You’d better hurry,” answered 
the reporter, who was crouching over 
the uucouscious Jackie in the rear 
seat. "He’s going fast."

At the hospital a doctor shook his 
bead gravely as he examined the boy.

"Hopeless,” he said. “He might 
come round fur a little while with a 
blood transfusion.’’ For answer Knox 
started stripping off his coat.

"No . . .  No . . .  I can’t . . . I’m hurt 
. . .  I can’t do it,” were i lie boy’s first 
words as he partially recovered con
sciousness under the effects of the 
transfusion.

"That’s It," said the doctor, stop
ping the flow of blood, and beginning 
to unstrap the officer’s arm from that 
of the injured youth.

"Do any good, Ur. Grayson?" In
quired Knox as, white and shaken 
from loss of blood, he rose from a 
wheel stretcher bc.side the bed.

"A little. He seems stronger."
“No . . .  no . . .  I can’t do It  I 

can't . . . .  Please . . . Please don’t,” 
Jackie was moaning again. "I don’t 
want them to know."

"Jackie,” said Knox as he bent 
over the bed. "Jackie, you were try
ing to tell us something about that 
bua craah . . .  What waa It ? "

"Don't ask me to write that," pant
ed the boy after a slight pause. 
"Please. Please don’t . . . Where’a 
Betty? Betty knows . . .  Betty, please 
don’t look at me like that I can’t do 
It!" His voice suddenly rose to a 
scream and he struggled to get off 
the bed. Then the words trailed into 
a sobbing gasp as he collapsed.

Dr. Grayson leaped forward and 
jabbed a hypodermic needle Into the 
patient’s forearm. Then, as be re
laxed and groaned faintly, he said:

"He almost went that time."
"You’ve got to keep him alive . . .  

You’ve got to." pleaded Knox.
“I’m doing everything I can but 

another shock like that will flnlsb 
him."

Deeperately the traffic officer 
looked around the room as though 
for help. Noticing the nurse who was 
working with Dr. Grayson, he took 
her aside and whispered earnestly 
with her for several moments.

As Jackie started to babble again 
the girl leaned over the bod and be
gan repeating the words Betty had 
spoken at Mike Andrews’ place.

'The dying boy flung an arm acrooai 
his face as though to shield it and! 
sank back on the bed sobbing.| 
"What’s the matter, Sis?” he asked 
at last in a low. dazed tone. . . 
"What’s happened?" There was an-i 
other pause and Dr. Grayson leaned 
forward anxiously, hypodermic in 
hand. Then he went on: "Change 
places with you? What for? Drunk J 
—that’s right. . .  They’d better not _ 
And me behind the wheel . . .  I’m ' 
drunk! Sure, I’m moving . . . over 
. , .  right. . .  now." The voice trailed > 
off into a whisper—stopped. The arm i 
fell back against the pillows.

“He’s gone!” Dr. Grayson said' 
after applying a stethoscope.

"Well!” Knox took a long, shiver-. 
Ing breath. “If he can look back from i 
wherever be is. it mast make him 
feel bitter to know he's told us "

• • •
Betty’s release from prison wasi 

only a matter of routine as aouu as 
bet brother’s confession was pub-i 
lished. The governor granted her a 
pardon, and, sad and white-faced, 
she returned home to the accom-

Betty’a relaaas frem griaan wae enly a matter ef reirtlM  
her brtttter*e eenfeselea was pubNelieái

"Jackie," she eaM softly. *^ s *r s  
just leaving M Ika'e plaea. Let ms 
drive wMk you. Bangs can go with 
M ike."

There was a perceptible pause, 
then u faint amile twistod Jackie's 
mouth. T h is Urns ths suggestion took 
effect.

" I  get it," ha muttered. *Tou think 
rm  drunk, too!"

Knox turned quickly to a court 
stenographer who had been called 
to the room by Steve and motioned 
excitedly for him to take down the 
scraps of conversation.

"Got a cigarette on you, Sis?" 
Jackie was mumbling. "Oh, I can 
get along without it , . . O. K. Stop 
at this hamburger stand.”

Knox shook his head at this wan
dering and leaned forward as though 
to Interrupt, hut waa silent when 
Steve laid a restraining hand on bis 
arm.

"Hello, Betty . . ,” the voice was 
meandering on. "Get ’em all right 
. . .  No, no you don’t. I ’m driving now 
. . . gonna show you how an expert 
drives . . There was a long pause, 
then “Shouldn’t be driving . . .  Just 
missed that car . . .  Mustn’t let Betty 
know . . .  Mustn’t let Betty laugh at 
me . , ,  Drive fast so Betty won’t know 
I’m drunk . .

He stopped talking. His breathing 
quickened perceptibly. Veins stood 
out on his forehe.id as he strained 
bis head away from the pillow. Sud
denly his eyes opened tor the first 
time and stared glassily straight 
ahead of him. His expression turned 
to one of horror as be screamed 
wildly:

“Look out! Quick!” He made coo- 
vuisive movement with his right 
foot as though jamming on brakes, 
then wailed: "They won’t hold! . . .  
I can’t atop! Look out . . .  Betty— 
I f s ’re going to

pnnlment of the clicking of newe- 
peper eamaras.

At flrst she missed Jackie terribly. 
Despite hia weakneasas he had been̂  
bar pel . . .  Than, so gradually that, 
aha scarcaly noticed it, Lleutanantj 
Knox began to taka her brother’si 
place. They spent many quiet hours 
togathar that spring while the color̂  
slowly returned to Betty’s eheekai 
and tha laughter to her eyes.

They were married on Labor Day,, 
and kept the spirit of the occasion byl 
spending the entire morning movingi 
liag and baggage into the bungalowi 
they bad purchased from Mr. Tweeu.{

The little fellow fussed about themi 
as they worked, offering innumer-i 
able suggestions which they cheer-' 
fully ignored. Finally he went out 
to his car and returned with the in
evitable package.

“ ’Tain’t much of a wedding pres
ent, folks,” he said as he laid the 
parcel on the kitchen stove and lie- 
gan removing the paper. “But it’s 
the only thing 1 could think of and 
its really mighty good for the 
nerves.”

“Thanks, Mr. Tweets! That’s swell 
of you,” laughed Betty as she ac
cepted the buttle of celery tunic. 
“Stay and have a drink with us."

“No. thanks, folks." Tweets shook 
his head and started backing out: 
the door. "The quicker I get awayi 
from this place the better.” He scum. 
pered down the front steps, but in 
the middle of the path suddenly 
turned back toward them.

"If you want your mot • back,” he' 
offered, “it ain’t too lateV

"No, thanks. Everythln^^ almplyj 
marvelous,” the newlyweds ikughed.;

"Well.” The sourness of the agent’el 
face was belled by the twinkle in his 
eye. "Don’t say I didn't warn you,
. . T U S  UNO.
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SBBI Softball

In th)̂  fir»t Kiinie Monday 
niph' aifd the IX'C Cuiiip
|int on a thriller. With tho
knowlcdse that they had to win 
this Kaiite to stav in the race 
fi,r enond-hulf honor». Doc’» 
played the best ball they have 
pI.iv.mI since the first half.

The «indwich crew »cored 
fj'.n It. the initial iiame when

SWING YOUR 
BUSINESS TO ,

Curt Rogers 
Garage

(ias - Oil - Accessories

Rorers, fir«t np. sot a hit and
.scored on two outs. They add
ed one nutre to this total in 
the next frame when Jones first 
up tripled and after two outs 
scoied on a hit by Wilson.

The t'amp «cored their first 
run in the Jourth, when with 
one down, Jllack got a hit and 
tcored on hits by Jordan and 
Allen. In the sixth inning the 
Camp went one run ahead, by 
scoring two runs after two were 
out, but Uoc’» same back in the 
last inning to score two them
selves on Wiggin's double, a bit 
by Jones an out and a hit by 
Wikxon, leaving the score, af
ter the Camp failed to score in 
their part of the seventh, IXic’s 
4 and the ttamp 3. The result 
left the Camp one game ahead 
of Doe-’s with the two teams 
playing again last night.

In the second game, with the 
Firemen »till having a hard 
time getting their players out 
and an even harder time get
ting the opposition out, lost to 
the .Merchants 16-,'i, in five in
ning» as at this time »ome of 
the smoke eaters had enough.

Alvis pitching his first game 
in quite awhile, in the absence 
of Dr. Kay, had a difficult 
time finding the plate and when 
he did it was only to see the 
•Merchants slam the ball all over 
the kit. To make matters worse

the losers committed every 'e r
ror in the book. The Merchants 
now hare a mighty good line-up 
and their play may decide the 
outcome of thin half.

.4lunday N<‘he<lule 
Merchant« v«. CCC Camp. 
Dtic’s vs. Flreboys.

TEAM STANDINGS 
won

666 checks
M A L A R I A

in S days
I.iqiUd, Tablot«C O L D S  

Solve, Nose Drops flntt day
ll<^adacbe 80 milk 

Try ••Itul>->ly-lisiii” Worlds ««“st 
liinJmcnt.

CCC Camp 
Doc's . . . .  
.Merchants 
Firemen

___ 5
___ 4
. . .3

lost pet
2 .714
3 .571
4 .429
5 .286

Mrs. J. E. Huckabee.
Willis Turner s(>ent a few 

days first part aft the week with 
Mr and Mrs Willis Turner and 
family of W'aco

Margaret I^eferurs and eis- 
ter, Ophelia, of Moeheim, have 
been visiting relative« and 
friends here the past week.

Visitors in! the Willie Turner 
home Friday were Rev, Ollie 
Williama and Rev. W'lll Jack-

son and ifamily, Mr. and Mrw. 
R. L. Mynsii, Mr. and-. Mrs. B. 
C. Franklin and daughter Lioy, 
Ben Stephenson, Mr. and Mra. 
Buck Hiifsin, Mr. and Mr«. Pauf 
Hightower, Mra. B. J. Franklin 
and daughter Freda, Mrs. John 
Derrick and others.

E. L. Ritchie of Plano, Col
lin county, waa a week end via- 
itor here.

I.<K'.AIJ4 WIN’ la-INNING GAME 
FROM .McCKI-XiOK

FEEDS FOR THE ENTIRE FARM!

timl^ll-Diamond M illing 
For ('ows and Chickens. We Buy AH Farm Products

H, N. BROWN
South of Old Postoffice

e- A’i. % ii-' Í'

Mitts IV IT H  

f>UAHT!
here foTa you when

»nil« between

■^'*aco MÓÌ̂ or"od
»nore

y o u r  .

 ̂^>^00,000 F u rT r" ,
«bout il cha  ̂ P»'ocessinP' q 
Oil V "S'® <o JVew-r us

“ «‘»>ys fun longer.

r
f .

Tuesday night, IXic’s Sandwich 
Shop softball team won a thrill
ing 13-innirfg game over Mc
Gregor 16-12.

The game started off as one 
Of those dull affairs the fans 
go to b 1»>«*p  on. or leave for 
home, as at the end of the fifth 
inning .McGregor was in the van 
11-6, hut at this stage the lo
cals began playing ball and at 
the end of the regulation nine 
innings had tied the score at 11. 
For the next three innings the 
fans were kept on the edge of 
their seat« as both teams made 
sensational plays to keep the 
opposition from scoring but in 
the 13th frame after Basse filed 
out, Roger» and Blanton walked 
and Patterson beat out an in
field hit to fill the base«. Jack 
WiggiiF« then banged, out a hit 
scoring Rogers and Blanton 
ni,d 81 ndiiig Patterson to third. 
Wiggins going to »ecoiwl on the 
throw to the plate. Franks then 
lifted lone fly to renter with 
Patterson scoring after the 
catch. J. L. Wiggims then got a 
hit to cutter field which got 
away from the fielder allowing 
t)Oth the Wiggins Itoys to score 
the last run», as Jones groundttl 
.lilt for the las* out.

McGregor scored one run in 
iheir part of this inning when 
iif'cr one was dowii. Wadkins 
walk (1 aifd Fletcher scored him 
with a triple Intt was out hint- 
self at the itlate trying to 
stretch it to a home run Tin 
next batter went out etiding t lu
ga me.

After the first part of tho 
game the content was highly in
teresting with bol II tennii play
ing good ball. Blarton had a 
lard time fiiWing the plate, 
walking 8 men during the game 
hut striking out 14. The lo
cals made quite a few errors 
in the early innings but sittled 
down In the latter part of the 
game to play with but few mi,.- 
takes. Patterson got four nits 
cut of seven trips to the pinte 
while Rogers out of six ir ps 
got three hits and as many walks 
for a perfect average.

The losers played more ragĝ Ml 
hall than did the locals whicn 
helped lose the game for them. 
Baker, McGregor pitcher, did 
well until he weakened in the 
fateful 13th. Blake got three 
hits for the losers.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
• Delicious Coffee
• Tasty Hamburgers
• Sizzling Steaks 

(with creamed gravy)
You’re Thinking of

TNE NOOK

Ice ('ream. Short Orders 
and Tobacco

<ieo. F. 1‘erry, 8«. B. 8q>

NOW OPEN

V. V. Lively SHOE SHOP

4 High Grade Materials
♦ Rea.sonabIe P r ic e s____
♦ ('ourteous Service

All Work Guaranteed! 
Come in and give me a trial.
In th I, O. Scott Building 

East Leon Street

M I  r4 a  »

'PH AT
BLUE BONNET

FEELING
• GASOLINE
• KEROSENE
• MOTOR OIL
• GREASES

B U IE  BONNET PETRO
LEUM CO.

Claude Turner, Com. Agent 
Night Phone 201— Day 285

l > n O F E } S IO N A L
i E l l V I C E S

We m«et »II 
OotnprttClon, 
qnallty o«b- 

sldered
OA.MBLIN’S 

DAIRY 
Phon« 419

AND B U S I  N E f  f
N O T I C E S

 ̂ HAY VALLEY
? ) ® ® ® ® @  ® ® ® ® @ ®

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ingram and 
family and Miss Nell Kelso were 
vi.-<itor8 of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Ingram of Ewing SuDda.y.

Mr. and, .Mrs. Tom Vows and 
I'hildren were guests Sunda.y iu 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. .Myers of Ator.

Miss Hazel Kelso returned 
home Monday alfter visiting the 
past week with Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon Kelso of Liberty Church 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. O C. Curry and 
family sipent Sunday with Mr. 
iuld Mrs. John .Mayberry of 
the Plainview community

REM EM 
BRANCES

Kept alive by 
Monomenta

Mrs. C. Bauman 
Bonded Agent

t ne r i a l  n v iew  coiiiii iuim.v.

 ̂ Liberty Church Ne

L
THE TEXAS COMPANY

MRS. MABEL GARDNER, Agent 
G A T E S V IL L E . T E X A S

® ® 1 (•

 ̂ Liberty Church News ^
E ® ® ® - ® ®

NAPTHA
For Cleaning 

Clothes
Sold in any amount

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Eighth and Leon streets

DR. R.AKBR 
The Dentist 

Here Thnrsdays. 
9 to 6 

Appointments 
Sundays

FLOWERS
Delivered for any 

Occasion 
Mrs. J . B. 
GRAVES 

Phone 43

Those who attended the Sell- 
fr.s family reunion from here 
were Mrs, A. J . Huckabee, Mrs. 
J. B. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hightower, and Mr. and

Plil .MBING 
By a

.Master PliinilH>r 
JMLfirAG 

WORK 
BARKER’S 
TIN SHOP

ELIZABETH GREEN 

Chiropractor

116 North 10th street 

PHONE 108

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone 188 
At City Drug

HARRY aE N T O E  

LAWYER
Pho..e 261 7061 B. Main-

PROTECTION 
With Sheet 
Metal Woldc 

and
PluisMns 

BA RKER’S TIN SHOP

INSURANCE
Create an In
surance Estate

O. O. Whlsenhnnt

L IFE  - HEALTH - ACXTDBNT

PTILST —  LA ST AND 
ONLY 1X>K 

“SUDIMCN 8 EHVKTB"

D IX H  SERVICE SYAYION
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lvtterloh.
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WORLD COMMENT

By JOE BURNS

The Ameripaii Iiistitute of 
l’iihlic ()|iíiiii)ii poli on Ihe pres- 
ideiitial race i):)liits to one tf 
Iht <‘luüe.st rac»‘H iii liistory with 
*i() wi'lk-away hy tlie •nirenclierl 
forcea of tli<* New Oeal. Tlie la-

CALLINC ALL HENS 

to

I  A. L. MAYES STORE

Brins: your Infertile 
Eggs.

Collie Down, Don’l IMioiin

w
■ '"M,

A

Ì r
COODYERI
SPEEDWAY
MM n i a

4.4M1 S 3 0  
4JM I 5 J 0
4.7>-lt 1.40 
ijft-u 6 J S  
u i-u  7.60

OTNER t o n  
MraOPOtTIM

tiMt nation-wide poll of the In- 
Htitutc Rives President Roose
velt a popular vote majority of 
62.4 per cent but Governor 
liBiulion is leading in elcotrorai 
votes. 276 to 255.

If the vote in Ncveinlier is 
ns close as the poll now indi
cates, tile presence of William 
Dtinke in the race may throw 
the eUetion into the House of 
Heprcsetitutives and produce an
other Tilden-Hayes delmcle, a.s 
in 1876 when Tilden polled a 
pluiality of popular votes but 
Hayis was given a majoiity in 
I lie electoral college hy a com- 
inKsiou appointed to hear char- 
gi'yi cf irregularity in the seat
ing of electors in certain States.

Tile winning candidate must 
iPireive 2 66 electoral votes or 
tlie election is left up to the 
House to decide. Should the 
Rorsi velt - Lundon' contest be 
throw“!! into the House, as a 
result of Hemke winning enough 
electoral votes to deny either 
of the other candidates the 266 
votes, Hoosevelt would pooha- 
hly be eleided, as all indica
tions point to another, although 

! reduced, , ^emocl^atic majority 
I In the Hoiiw. Tile Oemocrate 
I ace assured of a majority In the 
' Senate until 1941 unless one of 
j the normally solid Democratic 
■ slates elect Republican Senators 
i in the next four -'ears.
I Indications point to a hard- 
[ fought campaign of vitnpern- 
I tion and slander rivaling in in

tensity that of 1928 when the 
religions and liquor questions 
V ■»re displayed to the iHilitlcal 
ruination of the Democratic 
caiidiiVite. And may the bt st 
man win!

The growing fear of war on 
iIh luirt of the Euroir'aii gov- 
ernmeuls, iinlnding ('leriitany 
and luily. i;.\spired the liasty j 
signing of the nine-power trea-j 
ty in rigard to noninterference j 
with the nffairs of Spain during I 
Ihe eritical perii.d through which | 
that power U now passing. '

Germany and Italy nt first 
agreed “in principle’’ but the 
pralongntion of the civil con
flict on the penlnsiial and ap
parent gains by the Deftist Gov
ernment forces promted them to 
ad,here to the neutrality pact.

Inside information Indicates 
Britain, Germany, and Italy 
aided respective commands. Bri- 
thin, in control of the Straits 
of Gibraltar, could have presen
t'd  the tranapurtatioD of Span
ish Morocan troops to the main
land but abstained from doing 
so, thus allowing Fascist com- 
mand|er-in-chief Framclsco Fran
co to organise an army of Mo> 
roccan Anabs and march on 
Madrid.

Italy and probably Germanv 
send men, planes and money to

the Faacists ia an effort to es
tablish a Fascist regime on the 
Iberian Peninmila and thus sur
round the French Republic by 
three FUclst iiAitlons. Repeated 
efforts of the Spanish Fa.scisls 
to gain a i>ort on the Mediter- 
ruiieaii and Bay of Biscay int'i- 
cates they expect further aid 
from these powersi in spite of 
tile neiilrulity paid.

The Government forces rough
ly control half of the country, | 
l:olding a wide strip along the 
.Vlediteniinean fnini tlie French 
liorder to Gihraltur, Madrid and 
much of tile territory of Centnil 
Spain, and a strip along the 
I'ort uge.se frontier. Uelids hold 
all of Spiinish .Moruccuo acrus<s 
the Gibraltar Straits, Northwes
tern Spain and a Urge area 
in the South.

C O N  C E R T
Saturday nijfht, August 15, at 8 o’clock, in the Kil
leen High School by VIRGIL STAMPS and his fa
mous Quartet. Admission 10c and 25c.

riai'y-lllHiid Weildiiig
In the pres* nee of a few close; 

friends and relaliv<*.s, .Mrs. Ma- j 
die Bland of this city became | 
the bride of Melvin Ciaiy of i 
Burnley at high noon Friday, I 
at the home olf Rev. Mr. Min- j 
nows at Rumley. |

Thei bride was attradtively 
attired Irt a navy suit with  ̂
corresponding accMeories. The | 
groom wore a navy business | 
*.iiit.

.Mr*. Clary is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Autrey and j 
.Mr. Clary the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Clary of Rumley near 
Topsey. |

The couple will make their j 
home at Rumley.

.MR. .AND MlhS. FARMER 

Rush to

Farmers Produce
With A'our

(;R.\IN, EGGS, I’Ol I/I'RY,

FARMERS PRODUCE
HIDES, RKESU.W  
Hodges & McCorkle 
•lim .McCorkle, Mgr.

-fit

— If you have something to sell, 
you hare something to advertise!

OH HENRY!

See him before You Sell. He wants your 
POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nite Phone 398 ..H enry Daniels, M g r ._Phone 130

GOODYEAR
PATHBNDER

30x3«
4.40-21
4.75-10
100-19
12S-1S

CHAMLEE’S
GARAGE

Buys the Biggest 
Hamburger

In Town at

DOC’S SANDWICH 
SHOP

DRIVE ’ROUND

and fill up with 
SHELL OIL AND 

GASOLINE
Or EAST TK-\.M4 No. 1

GAS
Tires Sold and Repaired

SEIVICE STATION
Phone 182

Between 9th and 10th on 
Leon street

Bayle Baker and Marvin 
Mayberry, Owners

ARNOLD’S

We’ll Make You One of Our Steady Customers 
Because Our Prescriptions Are Accurate 

Filled From Fresh Drugs
For the past forty yearr. we have served this com
munity. Our prescriptions are of the highest qual
ity, and at no time do we permit an exception to this 
policy. When you order from us, you may be sure 
that the highest quality ingredients go into the fill
ing of your prscriptions.

Arnold’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE 

V. M. Gilder and O. G. Gilder 
Pharmacists

E L E C T
0 . L. BRAZZIL

County Treasurer
Being in office at present I am hindered from seing voters 

as I would like because of the duties involved from the present term 
of District Court.

Therefore if I fail to see you I earnestly solicit your vote in 
the August primary election.

I have been your Treasurer since the middle of October 1935, 
being appointed to fill the vacancy t'lused by the death of my father, 
and fee! that I am entitled to a full term.

I have endeavored to faithfully discharge the duties of the of
fice and feel that I am fully competent to administer same.

I wish to thank you for all past favors and support, and 
trusting that you may see your way clear to give me August 22 a 
lead as you did in the first primary. Again thanking you, 1 am,

Respectfully,

O. L. BRAZZIL
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B K T T K  O A V U  U1 CX>MlNli TO  
KNUAL IN’ •‘O O U IK N  

A K R O W

Bttte DavU, who won the 
Ai'adtiny of Motion Pioture Arta 
nud A'ienotK î wwtld for t^e 
heat iwrfurmaiK'e by uny dotreaa 
I’t 1935. is I'ouiiiia to the Re- 
i;al Theatre Saturt'iuy uite 10:30 
Sunday and Monday, in the 
Kiiwt National ‘ The troldeii Ar
row.”

For once, this Kreat actreas 
departs from the Hinl.ster char
acterization that tu-cde her fa- 

ii-i ill “Of Human Bondage,” 
and ■•IhiiiKerous.’’ She follows

her ancoeaa in ‘The Petrified 
Poreat," which waa a tragic al 
though aympathetic role, with 
an entirely new portrayal---that 
of a charming young Anieric..n 
Kiri who yearn» for romance.

The picture Is ba.>ied on the 
play by .Michael Arleu, noted 
Kiigliah playwright, and is a 
story of love in high society, 
set In a backgraund of luxur
ious yuchtB and resort hotela.

•Mias l>avU pluyw the part of 
a girl who ia reputed to be fab
ulously wealthy and who is 
kurrounded by fortune hunters 
o' high and low degree.

Sick and tired of thtir bland-

young reporter to marry her, 
on the presumption that i t .  is 
to he a marriage of convenience 
In order to protect her from 
the importunliies of the fortune 
seekers. Really in love with the 
.vuuth, she trlee to win' hU affec- 
tiotts, only to find that an uo- 
brnding pride and a hatered of 
wealth on hia part effectually 
keep them apart.

With the wiles of a purpose
ful young woman she resorts 
to flirting in order to make him 
Jealous. But this merely einiables 
her rival, a nouveau rich oil 
helreaa, to ensnare the huAband 
’ll her toils.

Compllcatioas pile up thick 
and fast to a liotoue climax in 
which the young reporter dis
covers that his bride, although 
she had untold wealth at her 
command, has no money at all 
of her owil At the aame time 
he finds that bis wife Is re
ally In love with him aud imme
diately reveals that he had 
loved her from the very first, 
her wealth being the barrier 
between them.

George Brent has the role of 
the young reporter, largely a 
remedy part, although Involv
ing naoments of intense drama. 

Carol Hughes plays the part of

tha oil baUwM... -Dtek Foran 
play« the part of a proftasloiaal 
golf player.

Gatcsville City Official»

C. B. Qandy........................Mavor
R. L. Saundsrs..............Aldarmaia
fS. Routb ....................... Aldsrmas
J, O, Brown.................A lderm ao
’^wis Holmes.................Aldermais
Blland Lovwjoy.. .  Aasessor-ColU
Eiland Lovejoy .......... City Secy,-
Dr. Hermit Jones, Health Off leer 
J .  B. Graves, Chief of Police

Treqcherous Jim
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Why do people “'catch cold” more easily during winter 
than in summer In most cases it is due to indoor living 

conditions.
The generally accepted theory of "a  cold” is that you 

carry cold germs in your throat constantly. As soon as you 
become tired, overheated or chilled  you are susceptible to 
attack. Any sudden change in temperature disturbs the 
heat-regulating apparatus of the body and the cold germ  
rises to the opportunity to undermine your health. There
fore, quick changes of temperature should be avoided.

The threat of the cold germ  is limited during summer 

months largely because warm weather living 
habits make it exceedingly difficult for cold  
germs to bc ĉome active. In summer, there is an 

adequate circulation of pure, warm air through
out the home. Since the temperature is approxi
mately the same in each room during the warm 
weather season, your family is not subject to 

sudden changes.

Th* common cold
germ is responsible 
for more those two
hufsdred million 

illfsestes each year.

On the other hand, UNLESS you provide adequate heat 
and proper circulation of pure, warm air in every room of 

the house during winter, sudden temperature changes are 

unavoidable. Members of your family go from a heated 
room into a cold hall or unheated adjoining room. Then 

shivering and chilled, they return to the heated room. 
Each time this happens during the winter season, they 
have unnecessarily subjeaed themselves to the vicious 
attack of the cold germ.

It is good health insurance to take the simple precau
tion of providing adequate heat and proper circulation 

of pure, warm air in every room in the house 
during cold weather. Use your home to the  

fullest this winter as you have during the past 
summer. You will find it of valuable assistance 
in protecting your family from America’s Public 
Health Enemy Number One, the common cold 
germ.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO.

I»
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